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MRS R L BRADY Bditor
+++++++++++�IIII+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Purely Personal
MISS Nell DeLoach motored to Sa
vnnnah Mondny for the day
Mrs Fred Beasley spent last week
with friends at DonaldsonvIlle
Mr and MI s J P Foy were busi
ness vtsttors In Savannah Tuesday
MIss MnlY Gl00\CI who teaches at
MIllen was at home for the week end
MISS Bess Martin who teaches ut
Rentz spent last week end here WIth
her mother
Mr. R L Cone and Mrs W H
Blitch motor ed to Savannah Satui day
for the day
Mrs Herman Bland has as her
guest her sister Mrs Inglis of Jack
aonville Fla
Mrs Eugene Jones of Valdosta
hns arrived fo: a VISit to her parents
Mr and Mrs S J Proctor
Mrs 0 W Horne left Tuesday for
her home In Butler after spending
several days het e WIth friends
Wlnfieh:l Lee of Louisville IS
spending se\Clal days th,s week WIth
h" parents Mr and Mrs John Lee
MISS OlivIa PurvIs of Atlanta IS
�pcndlng a few days th,s week WIth
hel parents Mr and Mrs Troy PurvIs
MISS LIla Bht.ch who teaches at
M,lledgevIlle spent las� week eOlI
hcre WIth hcr mother Mrs J D
Bhtch
MI amI Mrs Harry McElveen and
lIttle son of Sylvania wele guests
Sunday of her mother Mrs W R
Woodcock
SImmons Fut.ch of Ocala Fla who
]S attending school In Alabama spent
lnst week end WIth hIS aunt Mrs F
N GrImes
Mr anti Mrs Lest.r SmIth and lit
tIe son of Augusta wree "eek end
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
J A AddIson
Mrs Bartow Lamb of Waynes
boro spent several days during the
week WIth her parents Mr and Mrs.
Dell Anderson
Mr and Mrs Sam Franklm spent
la.t week end m Atlanta and were
accompanied home by Mrs Bartow
Fladger for a VISIt
Dr and
�s
John Strmgfellow
have return 0 theIr home m MiamI
Fla , after a .,t to her parents Mr
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
Mrs Lloyd Brannen returned Mon
day from a two weeks' VISIt to her
brother Joe Zetterower and Mrs Zet
terower In Ottumwa Iowa
Mrs GIbson Johnston and chIldren
GIbson and Almarlta of Swamsboro
were week end guests of her parents
Mr and Mrs Hmon Booth
Mrs A J Mooney WIll leave Sat
urday for a VISIt to her daughter
Mrs Tupper Saussy and her sister
WIlliam Partrlck m Tampa Fl.
FrIends of Mrs J L Latzak who
has been for the past three weeks
Buffenng from an mfected eye WIll
be glad to learn that �he IS Improv
ml!
MISS MalY Ann Flench of Jack
sonvllle FIn who has been Vlsltmg
hel aunt Mrs S J P,octor for the
past two weeks IS now teaching at
Guyton
Formmg a pal ty motOlmg to Sa
vannah Sunday nftel noon to VISIt
Mrs Hallls Bashmskl weI e MI s S,d
ney SmIth M,s 0 W HOlne MISS
Mmme Jones M,s. Leona Andelson
and '" IllIam Slntth
BRILLIANTLY
INTERPRETATING
THE 1'937 FIGURE MODE
"INTIMO"
BRASSIERES
by Malden Form
For 1937's form fittmg frocks
you'll want breadth and em
phasls added to the natulal
Ime of separatIOn between
the breasts Malden FOlm s
new "Intlmo' braSSiere was
especially deSigned With thiS
need In nund-to emphaSize
that "dlVldmg lme"
The
'Fashion Shop
"IndlVldual Styles
GOES TO CALIFORNIA
Mra Florence Pelot Sturm left Sun
day for Los Angeles Cahf to Jom
her hus"and L V Sturm He has a
posItion WIth the Los Angeles Ladder
Works there whIch IS hIS former
home Friends I egret to loee these The Woman s MIll"lOnary SocIety of
good people from our commumty the MethodIst churh WIll meet t the
o • 0 church Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES m a hterary meemg Mrs Roger HoI
The ladles CIrcle of the PrImItIve land WIll have charJe of the program TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft • • • Mrs C P Olhff entertamed delight
elnoon at 3 30 0 clock at the home of MYSTERY CLUB fully Wednesday mornll1g at her home
Mrs Bertram Aldred on -College On Wednesday afternoon the Mys on North Mam street the members ofstreet WIth Mrs Math Aderman a. I tery club met WIth Mrs Roger HoI the Tuesday bridge club and other
co hostess All members a.... nVlted land as hostess at whIch tIme she guests makmg SIX tables of players
to be present entertamed other guests makmg fin Her roonts were thrown together and
tables of players A pretty arrange beautIfully decorated WIth gorgeous
ment of dahhas and MeXICan daISIes dahlias of varymg hues She gave for
formed her effectIve decoratIOn A prIzes bowls of bulbs Mrs H P
paIr of pottery vases was gIven Mrs Jones made hIgh score for the club
Frank S,mmons for club hIgh score and Mrs Hmton Booth for VlSltors
and a Similar pair went to Mrs C E floating prize went to MISS Annie
Wollet for VISItors hIgh prize An Snllth and cut to M,s Alfred Dorman
IVy bowl for low was presented Mr. After the game the hostes. served a
W H Bhtch Aftel the game the course of chICken salad \vi,th soft
hostess served a grae_���l�gmge[ brend a11d a beverage
10\ ely Stateaboro young lady \\ hose marTlage to HollIS Cannon also of
Statesboro occurred m RIdgeland S (; on the evemng of September 25
Mrs Sam Smith has returned from
a VISit to I elatlves In Elberton
MIS JImmy W,ay left Monday for
a VISIt to her parents at Austell
Rev and Mrs G N Ramel motor
ed to Savannah Tuesday fOI the day
J H Brett spent several days dur
Ing the week In Atlanta on business
MI • 'HI unelle Deal who teaches at
Vidalia was at home during the week
Mise Priscilla Prather spent laet
week end WIth her parents at Wash
ington
Miss Ruth Taylor of VIdalia IS
spending the week end WIth Misa
Sarah SIIlllth
MIS W L Rail and M,ss Sara Hall
visited MI s Bob Coursey at Lyons
during the week
JIll and Mrs Randolph Loftis of
Greer S C were week end guests
of Judge and Mrs H B Strange
Misses Alma Cone and Carolyn
Blitch have returned to Kmgsland
after spending the week at home
MIS C M Cumming MISS Menza
Cumming and MISS Nell Blacl burn BIRTHS
mote: ed to Savannah Monday for the MI and tvlrs Guy Rames announce
day the birth of a daughtel October 10th
Mrs Jack Johnson of MIllen spent
I
MIa Rames was before her marriage
several days last week hele WIth hel MISS Ill. Burns of Dexter
mother M,s S C Groover who haa _
been 111 MI and Mrs Cap Mallard Jr an
]\f, anti M,s Olliff Everitt and lit nounce the birth of a son on October
tie son Randy of Dublin were woek 9th He WIll be called Bobby Hall
end gUCAts of hIS mother Mrs Le Mra Mallard \VIII be I emembered as
onle Everitt MISS EUlllce Hall
M,. Burney Lowe and Mrs C H
BI ay spent last week m Athens and
A tlantn vIsltm!): fl HInds and relatIves
of MIS Bray
Mrs Hays Glover of MemphIS
Teno VISIted JIll anti Mrs Hudson
Wilson and MISS Eumce Lester dur
mg the week
Mrs J B Burns of Savannah
v",ted her sIsters Mrs Ida Donald
son and Mrs Roy Blackburn durmg
the woek end
Mr and Mrs J C Collms and ht
tie daughter Frances of Collins were
guest. Sunday of her mother Mrs
E H Kennedy
Mr and MIS John Everett and
Mrs L,zz,e EmmIt motored to
Swamsboro Sunday to VISIt theIr SIS
ter Mrs Giddens
Mr and Mrs C M Cummmg and
M,.s Menza Cummmg spent Sunday
m ReIdsVIlle as guests of Mr and
Mrs J,mmy Olltff
MISS Mary SmIth of Vldaha who is
attendmg a commercIal school sp�nt
the week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs J M SmIth
MI and Mrs WIlburn Blackburn
and little daughter of Sylvama were
week end guests of hIS parents Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackburn
Mr and Mrs Howard Chrlsttan left
Sunday fOI Syracuse and Bmghamton
N Y to VISI. theIr parents They
will be away for two weeks
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse and
two attlactlve young daughters Sh"
ley and Jenny of Sylvama wele VISIt
OIS m the cIty durmg the week
MI and MIS C H Remmgton and
daughtcls Dot and Ann have leturn
ed flom Atlanta and Nelson whele
they vlslt-.!.d MISS Sala Remington
MI s Jo.ephme Hart \\ ho has been
III Sa\ llnnah fOI the pa5t sevel al
\\ eeks has I etUl ned and 15 now mak
mg hel home WIth Mrs H F Rook
MI and M,s W M Ollvel of Val
dosln spent several day� last week
WIth her mother 111,5 W W Wll
llams and h,s b,othel E COllver
un I MIS Ollvel
MI and MIS Lanme S,mmons and
daughtel Mal tha \\ lima accom
I>amed by Mrs Oscat SImmons and
little son W,ll motoled to Savannah
Monday aftcI noon
MIS Harvey 0 Brannen has re
turned flam a VISlt to hel sistel MIS
Herman Todd m SImpsonville S C
She was accompamed home by Mrs
Emma LIttle of Clinton
Mr and JII,S Arthur T,.urner and
daughtel Julianne Mrs Reru�
Brudy and son R<JIl1er Jr and theIr
father D B Turner formed a party
spendmg the "eek end m Atlanta
Mrs Leloy Cowart and daughter
Clothlle spent last week end III At
lanta Mrs CO" art havmg gone up to
attend the state executive board meet
mg of the American Legion Auxllial Y
Mrs S G Denmark and daughter
M,ss MIldred Denmark of Sprmgfield
were gue3ts Monday of Mrs CeCIl
Anderson They wei e accompanied
home by Mrs J C Denmark for a
VlSlt
MIS Olin Frankllll spent several
days dUring the week 111 Savannah
Mrs Geolge Sears has returneil to
her home III Moultne after spendmg
several days With her parents MI
and Mrs D B Tu, ner
Judge anti IIfrs J E McCroan 1110
tored to Baxley Sunday haVIng gone
to carry thOlr little grandson MIke
Banon who was met there by hiS
parents MI and Mrs Everett Barron
\\ ho now live at HomerVille
Mr and M,s Frank Olliff had as
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs H
L Lamel of Pembroke Mr and Mrs
J W Rucker and little daughtel
Rachel of Pembloke and Rev and
MI s W L fiuggms of ReglsteI
Ml and Mrs H P Jone. and son
John Egbett and S,d Regan SmIth
spent last" eek end at Conyel s WIth
thell aunt MISS MInt Ie Snllth They
Wele Jomed at MilledgeVIlle by H
P Jones J, a student at G M C
for the tllP
MIS L C Mann of Duth.1ll N C
Mrs Ball on Sewell of Atlanta Mr
and M,s Flemmg Leste. of AmIte
La Hugh Lester of Chatlotte
N C and JII,S E L McLeod of Or
lando Fla have arllved fOT a VISit
to thell sistel MISS EUnice Lester
DI Hans Lmdel of Wmtcrthul
SWlterland who has been studymg
Ch1l0PIRCttC In Chicago and Indlnn
apolls for the t1ast two yeurs spent
sevel al days durmg the week as the
guest of M,ss Jewell Watson He
havmg completed hIS course wIiI sat!
Frtday from New York for I"s home
WILLIAJIISON-MORRIS
Of intereat to their many friends IS
the mal rrage of MISS Juanita W,I
liumson of Reg ister and S Z MOl
TIS of Bar nwell S C which occurred
in GI nnlteville S C on October 10
Judge James E Pal ker AIken coun
ty officiating Theil only attendants
were Mrs Parker and M'r and MIS
McKmley Franklin of AIken S C
Mrs MOl rts IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs D H WIlliamson of Reg
istet She was gladuated frorn Reg
iater HIgh School m 1935 and later
attended South GeOlg18 Teachera Col
lege at Statesboro
MI MOIIIS IS the son of the late
Mr and M,s T L D Mcrris of
Barnwell S C ami Rocky FOld Ga
He IS the brother of Mrs T L Moore
S, of Reg ister Ga
M[ and MIS Morris are making
theh home at the Franklin boarding
house in AIken S C whet e 1111 Mor
ns holds a POSlt�O� •
OLLIFF-BRANTLEY
Mr an(1 Mrs W W Olhff of Reg
Istet announce the engagement of
thetr daughtel JIIal garet V,rgm18 to
Paul A Blantley of Savannah for
merly of Statesboro the weddmg to
be m November
BIRTHDAY PARTY
BIll Macon son of Mr and Mrs
W,ll Macon celebrated h,s eleventh
birthday Tuesday from 5 to 7 0 clock
at the home of h,s parents on College
street by mVltmg about twenty five
of hiS claasmatcs to play Games were
enjoyed dUring whIch marshmallows
were toasted and punch was served
...
MISS 1I1ARY GRAY
THU!\SDAY, OCT 14,1987
'I'here ale thing's that are outstand
mg at every big' party and at the tea
given at the Chad ie Mathews home
fOI Mal y Gray Cannon It was the
beautiful bouquet of fiwores on the
dining table Recently III a copy of
Good Housekeepmg they had a tea
table set and the bouquet on It was
almost Identical to the one used here
-By the way urn I eadmg a SCI res
of articles on We the Women by
Ruth MIllet and If you want some
leal enteltamment get a copy of this
, and bury yourself m a comfortable
chah and find out what IS really the
matte! WIth you After leading a few
of these you WIll beg in to think they
wer e written especially fOI you If you
felt as gUIlty as I did The article
goes on to tell you how vel y cal eless
a woman gets after a few year s of
mall rage With her personal appeal
ance A nd when she finds out her
husband IS caating glances at some
one more like the gir! he really mar
TIed that alter all It isn t hls fault
but yours But I have come to the
conclualon that Ruth MIllet IS a bach
elor gir! Walt until she has raised
four kids sat up nllI'hts nursing the
whooping cough helped the baby cut
all his teeth cut on the grocer y bill
to say nothIng of wondermg where
Sald husband IS when you thmk he IS
at the offIce and £ Just wondel Ii she
could gIve us a real good ....Clpe for
keepmg our gtrhsh figure and keep
mg the wrmkles out of our Face Any
how read It and maybe you can seud
us the solutIOn -Wondel where eIght
young matrons were gomg last week
m one car and where they load' been?
My gue.s IS as good as YOUIS -Belle
and Jack Oliver uv from Valdosta for
the week end Belle vlsltmg her moth
er and Jack up to try some ol the fish
mg while the moon IS right -Am sur'i).
from the Bounns emerging from one
of the houses on South Mam street
Sunday mght some sort of smg was
m progress Asked several people,
thmkmg maybe I could get the de
SIred mformatlOn but none admItted
haVlng It but beheve me the cara
were hned up on b.th SIdes of the
street from the raIlroad to the cIty
limits and recogmzed several Per
haps Sara and Henry Ell,s or Percy
and Lila AveTltt could tell us some
thmg about It Anyhow we heam
everythmg from McDonald s Farm ot
Sweet Adalme -Too bad the Moon
and • M,ssus Mullins are leavmg us
to go to Thompson -The football
fans are overly enthUSiastiC over the
proapects for two football games on
schedule th,s week end HIgh school
plays on FrIday and Teachers on Sat­
urday If you folks haven t seen our
h1gh school team and the lovely cheer
leader m theIr blue and whIte Ulll
forms you tue missing somethmg-
W,ll see you AROUND TOWN
MISSIONARY CIRCLES WIth pm wheel sandWIches ohves and
salted nuts She was aSSIsted by Mrs
Josephme Hart Mrs M E GrImes
and Mrs M M Holland '
FOR SALE-Good mIlk cow flesh m
If mterested see or wnte W D Deal
Route 3 Statesboro (70:!:ltp)
D£NNER PARTY
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth enter
tamed Friday eventng With a five
COUI se dmnel In honor of Mr and
JIIIS A S Dodd J, "ho were theIr
guests for the week end A beautIful
cloth of linen and lace was used on
the table WIth a sllvel contamel fill
ed WIth tlahllas fOI mlllg the centel
piece and stiver candelabla holdmg
unshnded tapels of sllvel on the Cal
ners Covel S wei e laid fOI Mr and
M,s Dodd MI and M,s Fred H
SmIth MI and 1\<11 s H Z S""th MI
and IIlrs H P Jones 1>11 and Mrs IHart y SmIth and MI and Mrs E A
SmIth
MRS FOY EN1ERTAINS
MIS J P Foy was the challntng
hostess on Monday With a surpllse
luncheon at hel attractIve countty
home honollng het mother IIlrs W
A Bud of Mettel who was celebrat
Ing hel SIXty filat bnthday As the
guests gathCled alound the prettily
appomted luncheon table they sang
the bIrthday song and Mrs BIrd blew
out the lighted candles whIch decor
atet! the lovely cake that w_s used as
a centerpIece After the meal Mrs
Foy presented her mother WIth the
gIfts Covers were laId for Mesdames
W E Sllllmons J A Retser E G
R�glstel Solomon Brannen J D
Kll kland W L B,annen and Grady
IHulsey •••TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBThe Tuesday brJdge ciub was en
tertamed at a delightful party Fn
day afternoon by Mrs H P Jones
In the private dIning room at the Tea
Pot GrIlle A varJety of lovely garden
flowers lent colO! ful charm After
the game a salad course was served
Damty collars were gl en for hIgh
socre prJzes M,s Walter McDougald
wmnlng for c1uh and Mrs F,ed SmIth
for Vlsltors Handkerchiefs for cut
were given Mrs G E Bean Other
guest. present wele Mrs C P Olliff
JII,S Harty SmIth Mrs J H Brett
JIIISS Anme SmIth Mrs Olm SmIth
MIS E C Oliver Mrs Roger HoI
land Mrs R L Cone MIS Jesse 0
Johnston Mrs BI uce Olliff JIIrs Sam
Snllth and MIS HOI ace SmIth
MRS FRANKLIN ENTERTAINS
On Thul sday aftel noon M,s Olin
Flanklln enteltamed the membels of
the POI tal blldge club at her home on
NOlth Mam stleet A pletty arrange
mcnt of dahltas loses and cOlal vine
wei e effectlVely used In the room In IwhIch hel tables were placed Pot
tely \\85 glVen fot high sCale to MIS3
Session handkerchiefs for second
went to Mls Chalmers Franklm and
ash bays fOl cut wele �lVen MIS
Guy Gald After the game the host
ess sel \ ed a Ilozen salad wlth open
face sandWiches cheese Clackers and
punch Othet guests playmg were
M, s Roy SmIth MISS Ruby SmIth
Mrs Cohen Andetson M,s Doy Gay
JIll s Edgal Palll.h M,ss Sud .. Lee I
Akms MISS JessIe Wynn Mrs Mal Itill M,ss Elizabeth Cone M,ss Ruby
Elrot] M,ss Hodges Mrs Roland Rob
elb MISS AbbIe Kate RIggs
KEEP WARM AND GLAMOROUS IN
Handso11le
S11looth WOOLENS
FURS on
FUR-TRIMMED COATS
With that aIr of elegance . . .
rich fabrics, warm shades, beau­
tifully fur-trimmed with luxuri­
ous furs.
$27.50 $69.50to
WOOL DR�F.S AND
COSTUME SUITS
Slim, sheer wool frocks by day­
and that darling of fashion-the
costume suit for your dressier
moments.
$4.95 to $29.50
TRY ONE ON AND SEE THE
DIFFERENCE
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons.
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store"
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t'
•
r
.. '
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacc,o Warehouses,Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The'Bulloch 'rimes is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in.
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.
Some Pea,pie
We Like-­
How and Why
•
That valuable publlcation the
..rWorld Almanac says there are
now more tharr two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
IS aWBI e they ale all likeable 'but
since this SCribe IS not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the hali dozen or
so eaclo week who eome under our
observation-and whom we have spe
cial reason to hke For instance-
HoII' and Law:rer Combat •
(1) The young attorney snowad up
"t the postoll'lce III clothe. so white
and fresh that It ma.e him consprcu
ous-Iooked like he was on h,s way
to a SOCIal affair right m the middle
of the forenoon Commented upon Damages and O'.'o."e.he explained that he had been v18ltmg .. ' .....at the fal m that an unruly sow re
fused to be driven In the direction he
"'0 ·...ay la-g� rigu'.ewanted her to go and that he there • I r.1 .'1 rj •.upon gave chase, havmg caught her
ear the holdmg on was easy but how
to lead her was another thmg 'that OCTOBER COURTdid he do about the matter' Heldon and dragged and tugged at her
ear and got hIS clothing all smeared CONVENE MONDAY By a u'nammo-u-s-v-ote stockholdersover WIth hog hair and held fast till of the Staetsboro Tobacco Warehousehis tongue-and her tongue too-loll
Oompany at their meeting last FrI
I
ed out Then he got help and won
fthe fight After th,s he came home Light Civil Docket Indicates day afternon, authorIzed the sale 0
Sh S Th C the two warehouses belongmg to thatand went mto the fresh whIte clothes ort esslOn- ree ases
company to Cobb & Foxhall NotIcewhIch were attractmg attention We Charged With Murder 'Of theIr acceptance of the optIOn ofIlke the young lawyer for h,s pluck $18000 cash has been receIved by thewe hke a lawyer who IS so persist
Thent-who grabs any propOSItIOn by Bulloch supellOl COUlt WIll conVene offIcers of the local company e
the ear and holds on untli help comes Monday m OctobeI tel m Accordmg sale WIll be consummated It IS un
derstood eltller the last of thIS weekeven If he has to change hIS clothes to F £ WIlliams clerk of the court
or next weeknfter the case 18 over If you em indicatIOns me fot n lather brief ses _w w,
ww_,pIOy�d a lawyer that IS the kmd you d IslOn there bemg a Illmted numbel of HOME-COMING DAYwan w�:��,:u�att1esnakes I CIVIl matters to be trIed Accordmg(2) A young man d,ove Ull to the to the shellff s offIce thele are three BE GREAT EVENTfront of the offIce m a th, ee yeal old manslaughter cases to be heal'li-<lnecal When the motol had been shut \\ hlte man and two neglOes The
off thele was stIli It mystenous buzz whIte man IS H T Body Jr chalged
mg wlllrrmg sound Had the motor WIth the death of a young son of TIll-really stopped? The young man wmk
ed slyly Come up here snmelhmg man Youngblood m an automobIle ac
to show you he saId The "Olse wa< cldent on the MIllen hIghway last
m a pasteboard carton m the back �eal The negroes are WIIlle Walkel
of the cal What s that you ve got charged WIth the klllmg of a negrothere? we asked hIm Nothmg but
a rattlesnake he saId Then he told at the Jeff Parrish farm near Aaron
us that he had been rtdlllg out on the statIOn on October 10 and Duke.
hIghway had come upon the rattlel McArthur cbarged WIth the klllmg
crawling across the road had stop of WIllie Moore also colored m
ped hIS car and WIth a forked stICk lltatesbOl 0 last year IndIctmentshad pmned the snake to the ground
ttll somebody brought hIm the box have heretofore been returned agamst
'Then he shpped the rattler mto the !:loay and McArthur Walker IS In
box and from there mto h,s car- JaIl havmg been arrested Tueroay
Just to show h,s fflends He told us mght of last we�k m South Carohna,we could look at It and even handle
It If we cared to But we dldn t care where he had fled after the kllhng
to-never have cared much ior that Sunday mght
'Sort of thmg What was ,® gomg to CIVIl cases listed for tnal are as
do WIth the thmg? "Yoll;lhlh, ltave It follows ,
II you want It," he saId We Ilke the PetItIOn of Mrs J E Brown foryoung man for bemg able to grab a
year s support.-rattlesnake hke that WIth iiI. bare W S PreetorlUs vs Waldo Ehands, we hke hIm ,,"cause he dl� FI d f � dito ' tmake us take It after hp ha4 brought to Q6'., s�b�,tiL rell, ,au r s reporIt to the oll'lce Wouldn t yo� 1l1�e him .Tuhan i1rbOver �tl Farley AkIns,:if he let you 011' that way' C W Akms and E A SmIth, equItyPhanaaey Advertises "Nuta" Freeman Dorsey vs Anme LIVlng
(3) Somebody has observed that aton SUIt for accounting
:lihe modem drug sbore offers for W T Groover vs H F Arundel,
sale- and actually. sells - practIcally guard,an petition to be restored to
"verythmg from cough drops to cof full cItizenshIp
fins If you walk toward the pest James Clark vs Henry Waters,
offIce and glance across the street eqUIty mjunctlOn
you WIll see one of those beautiful I L W NesmIth Mrs L W NesmIthred neon SIRins "NUTS' Surround E C Clark anti Mrs E C Clark VB
mg the sIgn you observe a busy group W S Preetonus mdlVldual damage
'Of employea-and you wonder who SUIts
dubbed them nuts and why Across Mrs S C Groover vs BullOCh
the street you make mqUlry and they Mortgage Loan Co eqUIty
tell you that the word does not apply Hal Roach VB George 0 Brown,
especlRlly to the clerks m the store dIspossessory warrant
In the show case you see d,splayed a E F Denmark VB G B Wllhams,
complete assortment ol nuts-pea IIlJunctlOn
nuts pecans walnuts-every k1l1d Mrs Frances Adaltne Wllhams VB
you could WIsh and entlcmgly dIS I S {\Idred( damages from
played You like the brtght red .'gn, Mrs Mam,e McClelland vs E C Rev E F Morgan for four years-you like the clerks for bemg around SmIth damages pastor of the Sta,tcsboro ,MethodIstIt and always busy and you Itke the C M Rusluilg ancL Mrs C M church now superannuated has been"mployer who has surrounded hIm Rusliing VB Delmas Rush1l1g, dam
self WIth an effICIent crew of c1erks- ages mVlted to preach the' sermon of deih
who are not' NUTS'
\1I1rS
Roy SmIth vs Leroy T BIrd cation and PreSIdIng Elder j P Dell
ConfineG to HospItal • Mrs Lucy A SmIth and Mrs Gladys WIll oll',clBte at the formal el<erClses
(4) H,s frIends are made sad to Allen petItIon to sustam WIll Rev J M Fo.ter also a former paslearn of h,. serIOUS Illness m a dIS George 0 Brown vs Hal Roach
, II be t theqult tor WI a gues on e occasIOntant boapltal One of the orlg1l1al\ H Wh te L M )1-'1
_, b s des whIch mVltatlons WIll probCItIZens of Statesboro for almost a omer I Vl! _ a", e I
half century he has contrIbuted his sherift', lIlJunction ably be sent to a number of others
eapablhtles to the upbutldmg of h,s D,vorce cases Itsted for beanng are
state h,s county and hIS commumty, as follows Statesboro High TeamhaVlng served 111 pubhc oll'lce for Ruth Bland West vs John Robert
many years of hIS hfe As a neIgh West Gordo .. Newmane - Edna De Gives Glennville Kiboshbor and a churchman lie has occupIed Loach Newmans J £ Hathcock vs
an Important place A leader in the Vema SmIth Hathcock, James John­
good roads campaIgn he has known son vs Laura Johnson, Mrs )lyrtle
theIr value and appreciated their use Rlgdol) vs De;vey RIgdon L M
sm.e autamobiles began to traverse Mock vs Ruby Mock L U Woods
the hIghways When you see hIm vs Lula Brown Woods Roy Watkins
he's nearly always In a new car, and VB Bernice Watkms
,I you propose anythmg lIlvolv
,ng the use of an automobile
he s ready He rIdes to CalifornlB or
'Texas WIthout the battmg of an eye
lash If he stnkes a cow or collIdes
"",th another car-well he Just trades
1n hiS car and comes home Wlth a
brand new one That s how much he
apprecIates automobIles VlSltmg
away from home for the we�k end
he became suddenly 111 and was c�r
rlOd to a hospItal m Savannah An
exammation disclosed a serIOUS conth
tlOn thereupon he was carrIed to
AsheVIlle N C for treatment There
he IS today 'Th,s column and all h,s
fTlends have hked hIm for a long
time and hope for hiS early recovery
A MUSIcal PaIr
(5 6) They are a mUSIcal paIr of
youngsters these two httle boys one
plays a vlohn and the other a har
momca They even swap Instruments
when occaSion demanns Many months
ago In a 'MaJor Bowes amateur pro
glam tbey gave thell enttre reper
tOlr- ComlOg Round the Mountam
• Stearr boat BIll When You and I
Were Young etc They announced
the tItles and you could see there was
a slight dIfference In the muSIc of
each number That s a SIgn of good
mUSic-when It's played so you can't
recognize the tune Yesterday these
.boys left Statesboro for IBrIIl""wlCk
Williams Makes Sale
Crescent Drive Home"
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STOCKHOLDERS VOTE
TO SELL WAREHOUSES
Pubhc Acceptance of New Car
To Be Even More Euthusl
ashc Than Ever Before
County Commlsslone...
Oppose Sta'e Control
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IDlSmICT LEADL'D'�HAVE DINNER AT PORTAL rd.'"
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce IN SESSION HEREwill go III a body FrIday evenmg to
POI tal for their I egular semi monthly
llIeetlllg Dll1neI WIll be served by the
Parent Teach", ASHoclUtion of the
Portal HIgh School 11ckets have
been soM for sIXty odd plutes Secre
tal y J H Brett would be glad to hear
flom any others who may Wish to
attend Ladles al e bemg lllVlted to
accompany theIr husbands
Adopt Resolution Against State
Taking Over Management
of County Roads
Are Bemg InVited
MOl e thUll sIxty offICIals and bUIII­
ness men from ten First district coun.
tICS 111 sessIon here Wednesday adopt.
ed resolutIOns m oppOSItIOn to the
state. plan of taking over count)'
roads proposed by a speCIal legisla_
tive committee.
A t a meetll1g sponsol cd by the As­
SOCiation of County ComnllsslOners 01
GeOl gla the.e leaders approved with­
out n dissontlllg vote resolutIOns uk­
I mg an addItional one cent per gallon
P, e showll1gs ---;;{the 1938 model I of the g,,"ohne tax for countIes, op­
Chevrolets fOI dealel s and salesmen
\
posmg assumptIOn of county road sys­
have been held 111 more than 50 of the tems by the state favollng fixmg of
prlllclpal cItIes of tho Umted States a $1250 lI11ut on homestead exemp-
111 the past few days nccordmg to tlOns rather than the maxImum (It
H V Marsh of the MJll sh Chevrolet $2000 anti faVOring steps to restrict
Company who III company With Dan the counties' share In the SOCial secur·
Lll1go and Lestel Brunnen of hIS or Ity program to not exceedmg 10 per
gamzatlon has Just returned after at. cent
tendmg the mtroductlOn ce�emOllles Countle� repre�ented besides Bul-
held m Atlanta last week loch were Chatham Evans Candler,
The annual prevIew waa desIgned JenkinS Screven Laurens Libert)',
to famlharlze all Chevrolet dealers Long and NcfQtosh
C A Mathews DeKalb count)',
chaIrman of the Count� Commlssloll_
ers ASSOCIation �te Wright Clark.
county and Mrs Betty Peeler, At;..
lanta, were among representatIves ..
attendance
ABIde from the state menta made b)' I
Mr Mathews the preatdlng ".\C.....
d,lcuss,on was hallted, few of thos•
preseDt yenturlDg to expre.s them­
selves on tbe mattera under cons!der-.)
ever befo'e ' atlon A poil showed that feO( of, tbe t
Mr Marsh and h,s assoclBtes had. _�_See��L_E_A_D_E�R_SV',__p_ap"",_4��_1
DEALERS ATTEND
CHEVROLET MEET
Me.thodlsts Plan Program To
WhIch All Former Members
Statesboro MethodIsts are plannmg
for Sunday October 24 a great raily
at whIch ail members of the church
OUR "LIKE" AWARD
The above IS a pIcture of the Geor
glan American cup awarded to theand former members and friends are
Times by the Georgia Press AssoclRexpected to be present Exact de tlOn for ItS column Some People" e
taIls of thQ program have not been LIke whICh was pronounced the best
worked out, though the commIttee column III any weekly newspaper m
m charge has gIven an mklmg that GeorgIa for 1937The cup of sterling SIlver standsrather generous pIan. are m the mak 12 mches hIgh The mscrlptlOll on
IIlg for the day It has already been the cup too falllt to be read m the
made clear however th�t there IS no pIcture IS
sort of mtentlOn to stage a financml THE ATLANTA GEORG£AN
raily It IS expected that members OOLUMNISTS CUP
of the church WIll have before that AWAilliD TO
date taken care of theli regular THE BULLOCH TIMES
church obligatIOns for cUlTent ex FOR THE BEST COLUMN
penses, and there IS no crymg' need PUBLISHED IN AGEORGIA WEEKLYfor additional funds
NEWSPAPER
Indeed tlie day IS bemg s.et aSIde as reproductIOn IS gIven because
.. celebration of the paYIng 011' of the so many of our friends have ex­
last outstanding mdebtedness against 'p'�essed ..n mterellt m the matter We
the church Smce the Ilulldmg of the thank them
Sunday �c1iool annex ten or twelve
A�-TlH�--vwTI-"'C--F-IEw-L-D"""'-'-wyears ago there has eXISted a debt tLwhIch was bemg gradually reduced
The recent death of Mrs Anna Pot BEING PREPAREDter a life long member of the church
dIscharged the last vestIge of that
obhgatlOD Her WIll lelt to the church
sull'lclent funds to pay 011' III full the
last outstandmg note £n addItIOn
there have been other recell.'ts from
the sale of her estate and approxl
mately $2000 m cash has been tum
ed mto the church treasury there
WIth the new product selhng plans
and advertlsmg actIVItIes scheduled
for the balance of 1937 and 1938
A brIghter mdustrial pIcture was
pamted by Mr Marsh on h,s return
Gams for the entire automotive In
dustry seem llld,cated he saId "and
the 6utstandlng advaDces made by
Chevrolet III ItS new product mwcste
that pubhc acceptance of the 1938 car
WIll be even more enthuslutlc than
hIgh praIse for the new car pomting
out that engmeertng rellnements and
body chaSSIS, and interior Improve
ments made Chevrolet an even finer
car than m 1937
Predlctmg a bannel sales year they
based th,s forecast on the fact that
already many thousands of orders
ha ve been plac"d for the new Chevro
let-SIght unseen by the buyers
I call thIS a dlstmct trij)Ute to
Ohevrolet that these people place such
confidence In the organization • saId
Mr Marsh He declared a bIgger
truck sales ye�r I. mdlcated by these
gentlemen, who said mcreasmg need
of truck replacements and growmg
Ose of commercIal cars In mdustry
and on the farm authenticate th,s
predICtIon
Athletic AssOCiation Lets Con­
tract for Lighting System
Now Being Installed Officers Installed for Zone II 0(
Bulloch County Grou�
Excellent Program.
In today s advertlsmg columns ap
pears the formal advertIsement of the
Statesboro Athletic AssocatlOn for a
charter The rIghts and functIOns
sought by th,s aSSOCIatIOn are reCIted
m the r.etltlon
At tbe same time It IS mterestmg to
undClstand that the actual work of
electrifymg the athletic field at the
Mumclpal Park IS m progress and
WIll be completed accordmg to terms
of tlte contract, by Friday of next
week October 29
FIrst meetmg of Zone II of teach­
ers of Bulloch county was held atl
Portal on Saturday October 16
Oll'lcers motalled were Supt 0 E.
Gay preSIdent, Vi Louis ElUs, secre­
tary Supt Ernest Anderson, chair­
man hIgH school group, Mrs H G.
McKee chaIrman mIddle. grades, Mrs.
Mary Gray Cannon chairman lower
gradea
Program was diVIded mto th,..
parbj, the first thIrty mmutes belnc
spent In orgaruzabon and busme.....
a group, then each diVISIon was giv­
e.. one hour to take up problems COD­
frontmg each group
In the lower grades tbey had ..
readmg leason on �ta 'whlcb wa.
taught by a Vlsltor from S GTe,
M,ss Wllln In tlte mIddle grades ..
lesson In SOCIal SCIence was taught by
Miss SnIpes, also from the Teachers
College In th,s as well as the Inam
school group teachers were used R$
pupils In the h1gh school group MIas
Jane Franseth county school super­
vIsor taught a lesson m history,
usmg early man as the toPIC
At the close of the sessIon cacm
school was gIven four cans of powder­
ed pamt (water colors) to be used 10
the scbools for friezes and map­
making
ThIS group was glad to have th&
VISItors from the college and also a
VISItor f'om Zone I Mrs F W.
Hughes Mrs Hughes IS makmg plans
,for a commIttee from Bulloch County
Teachers ASsocllltlOn to appear be ..
fore the grand Jury ThIS commltte&
was apPoll1ted by Supt H P Wom­
ack at our general teachers meetmg
111 September
The hst of II1corporators shown In EDUCATORS GATHERthe advertIsement reveab the fact
HERE FOR BUSINESSthat the leadmg SlpirtS of the cIty s
progress are liehll1d the movement.
The II1tention IS to proVlde an elec
trlcally hghted field so that sports
By a 49 to 0 score Statesboro High may be engaged m at nIght a. well
School squad gave the kIbosh to the as by day ThIS IIghtmg sy�tem IS
GlennVIlle football team Oil the local beIng mstalled by tbe AldrIdge Elec
field .aast Friday a�temoon I trlC Company August4 and the apA atory of the fort.commg game proxImate cost IS to be $2500 Tbe
was handed to the TImes for publl I plan calls for eleven poles 65 feet mcatIOn last week bllt unfortunately length WIth a cluster of four, hght.was mIsplaced lItatesboro boy. are on each pole Eacli of these hgqts IS
h attammg dIstinctIOn m the world of I See ATHLETIC, pege 4Sout Georgl8 Teachers WIll meet
the GeorglB Mllitary'College here Sat sports and are bnngmg glory to theIr
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock for the school •
second home football game for the PrevIous to Friday the Statesboro
Teachers th,s season boys had won three Ylctones over
Though the <reachers haye not won FIrst dIstrict teams m as many starts
a game th,s fall so far the game last defeatmg Vldaha last year. cham John W Johnston aged 50 dIed
Saturday WIth Alabama Teachers p'ons 7 0 Wlnnmg over OIaxton 20 0 Tue3day I1lght at Bluefield Va hIS
gave local fans some Idea of the Sight and swampmg HmesVllle 40 0 Glenn death occurrmg at a hotel at whIch
mg squad at the college VIlle IS reputed to have a heavy fast he was stoppmg for the IlIght and
G M C has a strong outfit th,s squad composed of veteran pIavers bemg dve to a heart aIlment Word
year they beat South GeorgIa College I and 15 consIdered one of the stlongest 10f
hIS sudden death was recelvC'd by Followmg the rendItIOn of a pro
of Douglas 18 to 7 and defeated .M,d teams m the weatern dIVISIon of the relatIves here Wednesday WIth the gram at the .hurch Tuesday evel1lng
dIe Georgia College 33 to 7 The Ala dlstnct along WIth Lyons therefore mformatlOn that the body IS bemg whIch was lalgely attended the Meth
bama Teachers tied Douglas whIch the vIctory over her last �nday was \ brought here for mterment The body odlst congregation voted
WIthout a
makes G JII C 11 DOll1ts better than all the more credItable arrIved here at noon today Announce dlssentmg vOIce to authOrize the pur
Alabama and 18 poInts stronger than The GlennVIlle team was later be ment IS made that funeral serVIces chase of the Hljmmond electriC organ
the Teacbers on paper Regardless of gmlllng ItS plaYll1g season than the WIll be held at the MethodIst church whIch was brought there that after
these figures Coach Crook SmIth s Statesboro tearp but before coming Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock noon from Atlanta fobr trtl.l f THhe pro The house and lot on Cerscent driveboys hope to fool the figure. and turn here had wun a 6 0 deCISIOn over Ha t The Johnston famIly have hved at gram was rendered y Pro amer
111 a vIctory llaturday zlehurst one of the strong teams of
I
Roanoke Va for the past several Ick orgamst or >the First BaptIst occupIed recently by Mrs 'I'roy Pur-
tht Southeast Georgm football con years from whIch POll1t he traveled chOlrch of Atlanta The sale was ma�e VIS the property of her fatber, H R.They called at the TImes offIce to say ference for the Coca Cola Company Prior to by Prof Roper representll1k the Cs WIlliams was 80ld by hIm yeste�daygood bye and expressed the hope that h13 gomg there he was cash,er of the ble PIano COmpany t to F .Everett WJlhams tbe transac-they mIght some day cume back ThIS The Republican natIOnal commIttee FIrst NatIOnal Bank here for many Membe!!1 of th� MethO'<hst cholT tlOO bemg ne<!,ottated through Cb�rIescolumn hopes so too We hke them IS to be called to order to ISCUSS the years HIS mother and a brotlie,r contrlQuted to �he program of the E Cone Really Co Mr WIlliams willbecause they have heiped to make the holdlllg of a natIOnal Republican m Grady K Johnston reSIde here He evemng wtth .II number of vocal ren occupy the prope,ty as a home Mrs.world mor� mUSICal formal conventIon In 1938, sO"Ie.thmg IS also survIved by h,. WIdow. Mrs d,tlOns �horus�s and solos Partl�u I PUrYUl, It IS understood, WIll te"!whIch may aerve as the baSIS for., Bella Wllaon Johnston, a �"ul'!h�r larIy were the 801!!ll- of M,s. Moses after make her born.. with ber UD,fa(If you wonder who thesel persons fine party quar",' lust before'the con Julia� and two sons John Weol�y and and of M�� S �endersou on Savannaare we like, tum to page" ) gresslonal electl(;M next year , jrJemea Johnston " I\PP�I>CIIlte\1
I .. lJ P I)
An Important meetmg of edllCators
of the dIstrIct IS bemg held In States
boro today and tomorrow under au
splceo of the GeorgIa EducatIOn As
soclatlon :I,'he theme of the senes
of d,ScussIQns I. to be • The Develop
ment of unity m Our Progress of
EducatIOn The flrst oeaslon of tbe
serles will be held at the First Bap
ttst church thIS evelllng at 8 o'clock
The program for.tomorrow beglnlng
at 10 o'clock WIll be at So.th Geor
gla Tea.chera College The public IS
m'l'lted to attend all the exercIses
R L Ramaey secretary of the Geor
gla Education ASSOCiatIOn IS In
charge of the details of the, program
whIch WIll be presided pver by B M
GrIer preSIdent of the G El A
Teachers Will Play
G. M. C. HeJ;'e Saturday
JOHN W. JOHNSTON
DIES IN VIRGINIA
Methodists Purchase
New Electric Organ
� ----
s:r ATE S 8 0 R 0 °2NENIGHsT
ONLY
HOLLAND LOT
�Monday, Oct,
ENTIRE NEW SHOW THIS YEAR
) 'CHILDRE N IIfJd.J'I� yr.s. )!;.+
! (;ENERAL' ADMlfHON 35+11 ' ,
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. J. D. Lanier Jr. of Portal,
j!a8 the,dinner guest Sunday
of Mrs.
I\rnoltl DeLoach,
, l1li ••
• v, Fred and Heyward Miller, of the
,Denmark community, have accepled
posjtions with the Ford plant m At-
IRnta.
• ••.
,;·IMrs. J, H. Hinton entertained two
'llables of bridge Thursday aft.,rnoon.
!Mn. E. C. Watkins assisted in
aernng.
Robertson. Mrs. J. D. Alderman won
high score in bingo, She was assisted
in serving by Misses Doris and Caro­
lyn Proctor, Mrs, F. W. Hughes and
Mrs. J. M. WiIIi.ams .
•• 0
ag�.
HOLD EXAMINATION FOR
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS
· ..
",J'Mrs, Flllyd A1<ins entertained Mon­
..,. afternoon with two tables of
i!ridge. At II, Iater,Four refreshments
",ere served.
· '. '.'
,
. '·Mr. ami Mrs.' Wayrle Parrish, of
'!Wrightsville, were guests of Mr. Par­
ri.b's mother, Mrs. Wayne ParrIsh
Br., Sundoy • 0 •
" 'Mr, and Mrs. HaTry Kearse and Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Kirkland, ''tIf Bates­
'.urg, S.cC., sp<lnt lbe week end with
Jlr and Jo!:rs. F��'!.n Ho...ar�,
,,' lIrs. M, L, 'Preston and'little �bn,
')lo"lgomeFYI 6f Douglas,' have r�­
,$umed to thei!' home after, a VISIt
:with Mr, and Mrs, T, ,R. Bryan ,Sr.
· � .
• Mrs. P. II. Andetaon ·and.. Mrs. ,Ve­
lUna Mitchell, of 'Millen, were the
«""Ilts of Mrs. Joseph Anderson and
lirs, Bird.ell, of Arcola, last week,
· . . "
BARR1SON ....SM1TB.
Qf interestl to' their ,.many friends
is the marriage of Miss Louise Har­
rison and Bradwell Smith, of Ludo­
wici, on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock,
at the Baptist pastorium. Rev. E.
L. Harrison, lbe bride's father, oft'i­
ciated. Mrs. Smith is the older daugh.
ter of Rev. and Mrs. E. L, Harrison,
For several years she has been pi:
allist at the Baptist church and di­
reetor of the musical program of that
church, Mr, Smith is the "0'11 of Mr,
and Mrs, J, B, Smith, of Ludowici,
prominent farmers of Long county,.
The bride was dressed in a becoming
frock of black chift'on velvet and' car­
ried n bouquet of sweeheart -Toses.
Her traveling sult was of. blue wool
material with accessories to match .
After a short wedding trip Mr, and
Mrs, Smith went to Fernandina, Fla"
where Mr, Smith has 'a position,
.
, 'Mr, and Mrs, J. L. Alrins announce
dle birth of a son on October 14, He
.88 been named Edwin Eugene, Mrs,
:Akin. will be remembered as Mi••
'llollie Mae Gill.
· ..
Mr, and Mrs.'· Walter Hendrix,
\Misses Lurie Hendrix, Irma Jean Hen-
0' drix and Alma Rita liester spent Sun­
day with Mr, and Mrs, Anderson Hen­
prix in Liberty county. , '
. . .
" Mr! and Mrs, L.' p, Mills Jr, and
'liiss' Myrtice Howard,' of Brooklet,
and Mrs. P. W, 'DeLoach, of States­
)toro, spent the week end with Mr,
and Mrs, A, S, Anderson,
o ••
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28
,M.r, and Mr,;, John C, Proctor and
Mr. and Mrs: Ed Lane, of Brooklet,
and Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Marsh, of
'Portal, are spending a few days this
,,.eek at Contentment Bluff, on the
coast.
A Hallowe'en carnival sponsoTed
by the WPA recreational department
will be staged in the High School,
Thursday evening, Oclober 28, from
8 to 10 o'clock,
A gala affair is planned for the
even'ing, with variops activities such
as,apple ducking, fortune telling and
ghost storjes to t>e ieatured,
We extend a most cordial invitation
to you and we want you to please
come in ocstume or just masked. Fun
and frolic for all.
....
The 'O�'tobe'r meeting of the P,-T,
:A. will be held Thuraday afternoon
In 'the school''hudirorh;m, Mrs, W. C,
,<Jtomley has the prug,ram in charge,
after which Mrs, RUBsie Rogers, the
.ew president, will take charge.
.. ' . '
h.' • ,
''A w6rk shop and. agriculture room
are being built as an addition to the
'eanJlecy on the Bfooklet school cam­
pug. This will make room for the
extra teacher. Harold Hendrix, whu
was added to the faculty a few days
'ELOISE ILER.
•••
Tile senior class of the Brooklet
High School met Thursday in lbe Ii­
hrary and elected 'the following offi­
cers: President, Thomas Hillj vice�
president, Josephine Elarbeej secre·
taey, Wilma Lee Beasley; treasurer,
Genevieve Strozzo.
o • 0
The Beta Club of the Brooklet High
School was reorganized this week with
about twenty members, The follow­
ing officers were elected: President,
Grace McElveen; vice.president, Nelle
Simon; secretary, Josephine Elarbee;
tTeaSjurer, Gene,vieve StTozzo.
...
The Parent-Teacher Association of
this 8chool district is sponsoring a
'Hallowe'en carnival to be given in
the gymnasium' here Friday night,
'October 29, Mrs. �ohn A, Robertson
is directing the entertainment, which
��I, be fp'r adult: :n� children,
.A 'Pretty entertainment of ihis sea­
son was a heart and bingo' party giv­
en by Mrs, John C" Proctor Wedn.. -
tlay,.afternoon 'when sbe entertained
her club, the Lucky 13's, and a. few
other invited guests, First prize in
l>earis was awarded to Mrs, Floyd
Akill8 and 10,. score to 111'11, John A, (210d2t)
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llPoRTAi POINTS
- ,
Miss Dorothy Turner, of Summit,
is visiting Mrs. Garnett Reddick.
...
Mrs. Lizzie DeLoach, of Savannah,
visited relatives and friends here this
week.
o ••
Miss Mary Temples, of Excelsior, is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Arner­
ica Def.oach.
The League will enjoy a social Sat­
urday night at the home of 14iss Eu­
nice Parsons.
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Williams, of Reg­
ister, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W, W, Woods Sunday,
• 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard, of Sa­
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Turner Sunday,
•••
Mr. and Mrs, 'Irvin Wilson, of Au­
gusta, are the guests of Dr. and Mrs,
Clift'ord Miller this week. '
Mr, and 'Mrs, Ephraim Trapnell
and son, Harry, of Tate, spent the
week end with relatives here.
o ••
Mr, and Mrs, J. D, Aderhold, of
Alton, IlL, were guests of Mr, and
Mr•. G. T, Gard last-week end. Uncle Ezra In Person Coming
To Statesboro, for One Night
Only, Monday, October 25th
Lamar Trapnell, who i. a student at
Abraham Baldwin College, Tifton,
spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs. Rex ,Trapnell,
, ...
J, W, 'Davis, Rex Trapnell and Mr.
and Mrs, J,im Burke, of A�lanta, via­
ited at the h<1nle"of 'Mr, and Mrs, B,
A, Davis during the week end,
...
,
Friends of Mr, and Mrs. W, L, Har­
den and family regret to know that
they have been transferred to Augus­
ta, They will leave next week for their
new home, Mr. Harden holds a posi­
tion with the Georgia and Florida
railroad,
••• j
The Portal P,-T, A, met at the high
school auditorium Wednesday after­
noon, After the program, a short
business '1 session was held, during
which plans were made for entertain­
ing tJi.'. Statesboro Ohamber of Com­
merce .Friday night, Re:freshments
were served in the new home econom·
ics room by the pUBlicity committee,
OVERWORKlNG OF BUS
DRIVERS IS CHARGED
ROBERT FIELDS
Funeral services for Robert Fields,
who died at his residence near Po_tal
Saturday night, were held from EI­
bethel Baptist church Sunday after­
I'oon at 4 o'clock, �th burial in the
church yard, Mr, Fields was ,69 yeaTB
old, He Is survived by one son; Sam·
Fields-' Rn,i:';.d!\IIM�r,,/��·r.s,j'H, B� ,J..a,. \'
nier,· n1t"GntfieJd; one \sis\.er�,l Mrs. J.
M·, Livingston, of Avery, and two
brothers, J. B. Fields and J, D, Fields,
of Gameld.
POTASH
( L. j. ,�
to PICK
•
BOLLS that
are small, hard, and fail to open properl r'
due to cotton rust (potash starvation) are hard to.
pick. They slow up harvest and cause growers an
annual.loss amounting to millions of dollars. Even with
exce�sive rainfall, in many sections this year rust dam­
age has been as severe as it was during the dry weather
last year. There is only one known way to control
cotton rust-USE MORE POTASH, In addition to con­
trollmq rust, potash produces larger yields. and heavier
seed and bolls. It makes more lint per seed, better
grade, longer staple, stronger fibers, and a higher
.
percentage of normal fibers. , , . Plan now to produce
a crop next year that will grow normally to maturity,
It can be done by uS'inq a fertilizer containing 6 to 10%
potash and a nitroqen-potash top'·dresser i1 necessary,
Consult your county agent or experiment station about
the fertility 'of your soil. See yoUr fertilizer dealer about
the riqht amounts of potash in your cotton fertilizer.
Write us lor further lD,lor­
mation and literature.
r" irI ,t "1'[.
AMliUcur'POI'Ae.
,
.' ·INSTITY,.,' ,".e.�, 1/ '.' t, •
IJilVE8T11EJfT.u���,,,, "lw,uInM.G�,D.c:., .. , ... ".' • '"
SOtJ_TH1I1ID' ornpz. .�IITGA1": GluAiuufftz llUU.Di"GI,A�TA, GlA.
MILL, DAM AND SPILL·WAY CONTRACTING
DEEP AND SHALLOW WELL DRILLING
ALL SIZES
ROBT. M. COLLINS
'AGENT
F,oR PUMPS, ENGINES AND WINDMILLS
ADDRESS: "ROUTE"2, 'McBEAN, 'GA. ""
ANY I KIND, OF MAC�INE WORK
We are prepared to estimate on your W9�k,
whatever its character. Gears, Pinions, Cams,
Screws, Bolts, Nuts, Pulleys, Small Parts-made
to order expe'rtly,
" I 'I<
'
lVJ
SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.
"
••636·IN'DJ:A'N.ST:
"'" ,", ,... , 'SAVA!NNkH, G'A••
I -. ..... 2loctltt 11"'" ' .,' Irr.nr n'l "", .....'" hf'l/' ,
We are offering to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on monthly instaUment Joan
contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 MONTHS' CONTRACT ., . , , .. , ,$45.00 PER MONTH
36 MONTHS' CONTRACT , , . , .. $31.11 PER MONTH
.
48 MONTHS' CONTRACT, " ... $24.16 PER MONTH
60 MONTHS' CONTRACT .. ,.,., .. $20.00 PER MONTH
72 MONTHS' CONTRACT., ,. ,$17.22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS' CONTRACT ., , ,$15.2::.' PER MONTH
96 MONTH;S' CONTRACT ,' .$13.75 PER MONTH
108 MONTHS' CONTRACT ., .� . , .. ,$12,59 PER MONTH
120 MONTHS' CONTRACT ., ..... , ,$11,66 PER MONTH
PHONE OR WRITE
LEROY COWART
STATESBORO, GA.
THE GEORGIA', STATE SAVINGS
Asso(;lATION
SAVANNAH, GA.
(l 'u'lecw.un)
!
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'THURSDAY, Om', 21, 1987; BULLOCH TIMliS AND STATESBORO NEWS
TEACHERS T� ENCOUNTER G. M. C. SATURDAY,
• I Newsy Notes From -LVeyils.l1 BACKWAI!DLOOK II
20 YEARS AGOMrs, Alice Miller, of Jacksonville,
F'la. was a guest of Mrs, Julia White Bulloch Times, October 18, 1917
during the week,
'
• • • G, D, Brunson, of Hagin district,
Messrs, Bell and Hodges and Mrs, Quite a number f'rom here attended sold' '1,205 worth of cotton from 13
'Catharine Norman visited home folks the singing convention at Denmark acres.
in Savannah dUl}ll! .the week end. Sunday afternoo.'1'. • . W. T. Smith sold five meat hogs
Mr, and Mrs. Rufus Anderson. of Friends of J, Dan Hagan will re- for $169,60; they weighed 1,060
"Savannah, were week-end guests of gret to learn of his quite'sertous ill- pounds.
relatives near here and near States- ness at his home near here. ,John Benjamin, negro in Hagin dis-
boro.
Misses Lila Mae and Katrina Ne- trict, bought $100 Liberty
Bond from
Quite a number from here attend- smith, of the Teachers College, spent
F. W, Hodges,
ed the stunt night exercises at the the week end at their homes near 'K, H', Harville sold 476 dozen eggs
Portal High School auditorium Fri- here, since January 1st for $125;" selling
day night.
Mrs. Charles Del.oach is' able to be now at 40 cents per dozen.
M�. and. Mrs. S, J, Foss and chil- about the place again after having Bulloch' county fail' to open on
-dren, Mary Frances, Thomas aud Mil- heen 'very siek
' with blood poisoning Wednesday,' October 26, J, W. WiI-
-dred Faye, were the week-end guests in her foot, ' Iiams is president of the association .
.,f relatives at Pulaski,
0 • • ,Bulloch county Sunday school con-
,.1'.1 'In • • • The little daughter of Mr. and Mr3. vention to meet Saturday and Sunday
'Mrs, John G, \ Helmuth, Bill De- Herbert Bland, of Statesboro is spend-
Loach and Mrs, Tapley, of Daisy and iOg this week wlbh M�. and Mrs. at
Method!'.t church; dinner on
Gro..eland, visited one day last week Grady Futch. l,' ;
,
grounds each day,
'M'itheMr, and Mrs. C. if. Ma.tin., • .,. , ..... First 'hogs butchered at packh'i
'''UI, , � ., . ,;M�s, Dean Newman and Mn, J, D, plant yesterday, Brooks Simmons,
tM,r"and,M... , ,Cecil Mabry .and two McElyeen, 'of near Pembroke, were h
little sons, Jack and Jerry, have re- vistors at the DOllie of ,Mr. and Mrs. preaidant
of the �ompany' wielded t e
tUlllled to 'bheir home in Anaway, J. S, Nesmith S.unday. L, knife which '.Iew the fir3t pig,
Kl;ansBs, after spending som,e time. '.... •• It . '1 'I L. T. Barkett, of Amusu Theatre,
.bere and in Jacksonville, FIa, ,�" Misses Ruby and �ita Nelson, of announces advance in prices of ad-
o • • Eufala, Ala" spent wednesolay with , d
''Ph. fe... cold day. which we have Mi.s Aletha 'Miles and will be-in Bul-
mtssion to 10.aml 15 cents from 5 an
been having makes us long for good loch for more than a week before go- 10 cents, beginning November 4th,
'old pork sausage, turnip greens and inil', home. .
'cane grindings, and it will not be long • • •
'before we will be having them all. Mrs, Lillie Ruth Felder, of Colum-
•
"
•
, bus, visited near here laat week be- BylIOI'h Times, October 20, 1927
We regret to chronicle the illness. fore' going to Richmond, Ya" to make
:'Seaator ;W, J, H'arris and Congress­
'(If little Francina Britt and ti9pe she her home, She will be a dietician in man Ohas, G, El?wards visited in
will very soon be �ell agnin and back a hospital there, her work to begin Statesboro Monday,
in school. She IS much Improved, on November 1st, St d ts f G ' Normal
.but is still not not able to be up, 1,
u �n rom eorgra
o • • Mr. and Mrs, Charles Nevils and School (Teachers College) attended
• Mr, and Mrs, Harold Donaldson and little daughter, Marolyn, of States- fair in Savannah in a body-225 of
little daughter; of ,Charleaton. S. C., boro, were guests Sunday of Mrs, them, Chamber of Commerce assist­
were visiting Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Nevils' parents, Mr, and Mrs, A, L,
Donaldson and Mr, and Mrs, T, I", Davis, and visited Mr. and Mrs. Astor
Beasley during t!,e. p,!'st week end, Proctor Sunday �f�er.noon,
•
Mr: and Mrs, Perry Akins, of Sa­
vannah, were visiting' in Nevils Sun­
-dny.
R. H, Warnock has returned from
Tampa Fla. where he was called on
account. of 'lhe death of hi. uncle,
B. E, Warnock. The deceased ,was a
former citizen of this county and a
former merchant of Savannah, He
was 79 years old, The funeral and
burial took. place.in Tampa,
'. Fund Is Approved
The Ladies' Aid Society of the For Peanut BuyingPrimitive ehucrh enteJrt.ained a num-
ber of ladies Wednesday afternoon in
the Masonic Hall with' a measuring
party. Miss Ruby Lani..r and' Miss
Annie Laurie ,McElveen ,met the
gues'ts aU the door, 'Miss Eunice
Hendrix and Miss Ora Franklin as­
sisted with the games during the aft­
ernoon. At a later hour,refreshments
'Were' ,served by Mrs, 'Felix Parrish,
Mrs, D, L. Alderman, Mrs. J, D. AI­
dermall, Mrs, C, B,. Lanier. and Mrs,
J, C, Preetoriu8
. ,
. . .
'Atlanta, Ga., Oct,;-18 (GPS),­
Resolutions urging the governors of
Georgia and seven other states to
sponsor a reduction of gaspHne tax
rates were adopted by the Interstate
Con1erence on Automotive Taxation
in ses�ion here. The conference claim·
ed that excessive gasoline taxes are
forcing southern motorists to pay lhe
highest atomolive tax bill in the Unit- Atlanta, Ga" Oct, 18 (GPS).-The
ed States,
• Georgia Public ServiCe
-
Commission
Such taxes, they declared, are es- " ,
-,
II b d f d recently
heard cases against anum­
pecJa y ur ensome on armers an
\ber
of bus and. truck companies
others wholly depeJldent on automo-
h d 'h k' th' d'
tive tliBrnsportation. ,
c 8r�e WIt wor m� elr nvers
M 'ts I 'fi d b th
overbm.!!, The compames were charg-
otorlS were c assl eye
ed with requiring the drivers to workconference lis Georgia's No. 1 tax-
more than ten hours consecutively 01'
payers and this year they will pay with permitting tbem to work in ex-
:�::�:� p:�r�n' !;35�aSoline taxe. �::e o:b;;:� ��n;:�::�e���:siheTcho:�'
LAST POORHOUSES mIsSIon in connection with the
WILL CLOSE SOON charges, haled before ,the'body' lily in­
Atlanta, Ga" Oct, 18 (CNS),-The sp<lctors working under Commission­
The United States Civil Sernce iast poorhous. in Georgia will close er Perry T, Knight,
Commi'Ssion has announced open com� its doors on its last occup,ant on No� Commissioner Knight ·declated that
petitive examinations as follows: vemebr 15, in the opinion of Lamar many of the accidents on Georgia
Associate refuge manager, $3.200 Murdaugh, director of the State De- highways had been caused by tired
a year; assistant refuge mahager, $2,- partment of Public Welfare. By that drivers dozing while at the steering
600 a year; junior refuge manager, date all residents of almshouses wi1l wheel. He said Hthe practice of work,,:
$2.000 a year; bureau of biological have been placed on public assistance ing the drivers overtime is going to
survey, rolls. be stopped in this state,"
Assistant in home economics infoI'· Blind anti dependent children, to� The commisslon has authority to
mation, $2,600 a yearj bureau of home gether ·with the aged, are eligible for a,ssess fines against the drivers or theeconomics. state a istance, it was pointed out. companies and to revoke the licenses
Full information may be obtained ----- in aggravated cases, it, was pointed
from lhe postoffice in lhis city, Poorly Nourished Women - out,
------- They J'ust Can't Bold Up
Want Bids on Cemetery Cleaning Are you getting proper nourish-
The nndersigned co.mmittee for ment from your food, and restrul
Bethlehem church cemetery will ac- sleep? A poorly nourished body
cept bids until November 1st for the Just can't hold up. And ... for that
I!leaning of the cemetery, said clean� run-down feelin" that nervous fa-
ing to be done three times a year, tlgue,-<lon't neglect ItI ..
The committee reserves the right to <JarduI for lack of app<ltlte, poor
reject any and all bids, digestion and.nervous tat.lKt!e. has,This Oc�obe1' 18, 1937, been recommended by .1D0th,!!1"ll. toH. B, D,EAL, daugbtenJ-women to ...omdli-fOrJAMES L. DEAL,
over fifty years.
,W,', "" ••• ,'
JESSE AKINS, 'h7 III Tbouoau4l 0' _ ......,Z, F, TYSON, Co.nIaI bel... Ibe... , Of co..... , " It-.
Cc:Immittee. DU� -..rn YOU, ....ldt .. pbyld.-.
For the last twenty years John R,
VanArnam has brought to this sec­
tion clean, wholesome; en!;ertainment
at common sense prices. His minstrel
show has been on the road 18 years
and during the last eight years the
only white minstrel show in the Unit­
ed States or Canada,
Mr, VanArnam has combined his
showmanship with the finest equip­
ment money could buy, and is present­
ing "in person" "Uncle Ezra and His
Radio Gang" in a brand new water­
proof tent theatre with comfortable
seats for 1,000 people. Every radio
listener and show-goer is well ac­
quainted with this quaint New Eng­
land rural character. who is played
by Billy Hall, of Lewiston, Maine, Mr,
H all will bring you in person, a char­
acter that many have tried to im­
personate, but none have satisfied the
radio and stage public' as has Mr,
Hall. •• ,"
Mr, VanArnam bas PTovided Ulicle
Ezra with real support. In the cast of
performers 'he has selected, which in­
cludes the Old Homesead QuartettAI
with those funny b<>y.,but great sing-
(By Georgia News Senjc:e) ers of old time songs, "Elmer," uLon,"
Camilla, Ga., Oct. 18.--Georgia's HAbner" and "Clem;" then come
Senior Senator Walter F. George last "Lulu May and Jlob," Un,c!e ,Ezr\l's'
week annou.nc.ed ap,proval of a $3,- ch'ildren, who dance "'and sing as orily
Hillbilly's can; 'next for novelty ate
000,000 federal loan to the Georgia, "Lester Leigh and La Gracel"" the
Florida, Alabama Peanut Association" Australia jllggl!!rs lind · ....balance.s, ,
Preparations for the ,diversion pur· Then comes "Patf'icia.,O'DAY," who of­
chases to boost the price of peanuts fers her marverO'uR 'acrol\atic . dance.
immediately gained force. following tri�:�os'�T��o' ,I;:i��yb�,:tli�!�� r:
the,. announcement. ',' I young ,tmusieian "Wjith, a,eplea!iag, act .
The as'sociation,' with ,"eadqua�ters Also he' pre.en, to the French sisters,'
, H -, of
I
E-B b i
..
_ .."
FOR RENT-Furnished bed' room, FOR SAL " y carr, age,
In' go.,..
here, is one of the several set up by the "Maxime Sister...
" an entire new", Jlreferably to young men': MRS, condition; cheap, MRS, JIM AL-
the Agriculttiral Adfustmen�t Adrr!in- show; Miss Margatet Smith, lriIown to H. E, STRANGE, 227 South Main' LEN, 0 .Denonal'k.St:, State�1Joro,, the radio audiences as'''Texa!'Peggy,;' (30 Itc) (14 tltp)istration to administer its price-peg- the yodeling' cowgirl; "The Dancing I:B;t;;;re;e;t;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;s;;;ep;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;oc;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:.:::;.;;;.�;;;;;;;;;;;;�ging program. Peanuts purchased Buttercups," those sweet',and pretty"
by ,the associations at a minimum little girls from the mountains will
price .set by the AAA will be divert- please you with their grace and beau-
f d ty; Zeke Hoft' arid His Geor,gia Hill:ed from the regular channelE 0 tra e, billy Band will play ''I'IIouiitain'1nU8ic
In announcing the Commodity as you like to ,·hear it, and one of .
Credit Corporation loan, Senator ,America's funniest comedians, the one
George pointed out that it would pro- and only original "Elmer" as played
vide for removal of 100,000 tom of by Charles "Dome" Williams, "EI-
mer" always has something Dew to
peanuts from the market in Geor- offe1'.
'
gia Florida and·Alabama.
•
A beauliful young 11l�'was import-
ed from Hawaii to dance in the rnov�URGE LOW GASOLINE ing picture, "Wakiki Weqding," �s,TAXES IN 8 STATES "Leilani," the cleverest of all HawaII-
an dancers,
•
1:��(2�1�0�c�ll�t�p��;:���������;:��������;;����One pel'formance each night'in tlhetent theatre; a band concert on the
main street at 12 o'elock noon, and,
another band concert at the tent on'
the show grounds at 7 :15 p, m. Doors
will opl'n at 7:30 p, m, and the show
will start p.omptly at 8 o'clock,
,
•
jj
..
Mr. and Mrs, Donnie Newman and
.attractive children, of Brunswick,
. .spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs,
J. B. Newman, They will soon move
.to Tampa, Fla., to make their home.
Mr. Newmans has a" position with a
railroad with headquarters in Tampa.
• • 0
MI', and Mrs, Elliott Clayton and
children. of Shelbyville, Ky. spent
part of the past week with relatives
near here and will visit in Savannah
for a short time before going back to
their home, They have been vacation­
ing in the Smoky Mountains and in
Washington, D, C,
• 0 •
Mrs, L,' L, Clifton, who now Jives
at Emit, but lived here over a peri·
od of yea'!'s,' liud the mi:;;fortune to
full from n moving tl'uck when the
acol' 'fle\v open as the truck wns
rounding a curve. She was painfully
hurt, hut will recover. She escaped
death by a nUl'ro.w.m;rgin,
.
Mr, and Mrs, Charles PhiUips and
two attrnctvie daughters, NeUe and
Clarie, of Ontnri'c;>, Canada, and Winter
Haven, Fla" Were. visiting relatives
of Mrs, Phillips' who Jiv�' neal' liere
hefore going on to the Florida city
for the winter season, MI" Phillips
is con)lected with a chafii of hotels
in the North and in Florida,
Mr, and Ml:S, Thomas Etheridge ami
-daughters, Janet and Luiu Rae, of
Daytona Beach, Fin., were guests last
week of relattyes here and in other
I>arts of the county, They left Sun­
day to spend some time at St. Si­
mons and Darien before returning to
their home.
· ..
Ii
Misses Inez Thorpe and Cecilia
Devereaux, of HUtQ.n's Heati, ,Ky.,
visited Miss Luciile Smith for a fe\V
days the past week. They wiU also.
spend, 'Some time in Brunswlck be�
fore going to Miama .Beach, Flu'., for
the mid-winter months, They are both
private music instructors 'for several
Northern children who spend their
\vinters in Flol·ida.
• N�VILS SCHOOL_I" STILSON NEWS' ·1 'The Nevils community won· secondplace in the stunt contest at Portal
Il\st Friday nigbt: 'Their stunt', was
an operating 11'0001 scene' on one· who
had eaten too much, Those partici­
pating were Walter Nesmith, Daniel
Hodges,' Mr'l.H,-I,Britt, Miss, Maude
White, Missjf Vonnlandingham, �MissRimes, 'Miss Lord alld Mrs, Elton
Clifton, : ,
Mr, Hodgel'has gone to Savannah
with a bad cold, . We hope he 'rill
soon be back with us in the schobl.
The water system will soon tie in-
stalled in the high 'schooL
,. ,
Miss Jane Franseth visited the
school and took pictures of the read­
ing lcentCl' in Mrs. Norman's room
and Miss White's room, The: reading
tests have been gi.ven',· TJ\e fitst week
in November. a hOQkworm te�t will
be given. . .�
Balls have been bought for the first
and second grade children,
Mm, T, L,' Sherrod 'is quite ill at her
'home here.
· ..
John M, Lee, of Jacksonviile, Fla"
is visiting reIntile: �ere.
Elder A, V, Simms, of Safety Har­
bor, Fla" visited here this week,
· ..
B. T. Reynolds, of Starke, Fla., is
'sl>ending some time with 'his family,
o • 0
Mrs, C, W, Lee has been confined to
loer bea with a 'bailly sprained ankle,
o ••
. ., Mrs, H, G. Green hn's returned to
'Ingo)d, N, C" after visiting her par­
-ents. Mr, and Mrs: R. L .. Graham."
'
'MT, a�a Mrs, Robal Warnock and
",on. Chares, spent Sunday with Mr,
",nd Mrs, Rufus Graham in Sa"ann�h;
•
F, C, Rozier Jr, has returned to
the Univeraity of Georgi,. after visit­
'ing his parents, Mr, and Mrs, F. C,
'Rozier.
.
REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL
OBSERVE HALLOWE'EN
,
Hallowe'en will be observed at
Register with what promises to be
the most gala and colorful carnival
in the annals of Register carnival his-
tory, ,
On Friday evening, (!)ctdber 29th, at
7:30 o'clock, the fe.tlval will formal.
Iy open in the school auditorium witl'i
the coronation of the Carnival King
and. Queell, ,The chief. event .of the
Those attending .Georgia Education program will \Ie "A Bigger'and Bet­
Association Friday' will be Supt, S. ter Baby Show," featuring Ivy.,o\nder­
�. Driggers, Mrs. W. A. Grooyer, son, Jimmy Atwood, M. J. "Bowen,
Miss Elizabeth Heidt, A, E, Nesmith, Emory Brannen, Ottis Holloway, T, L,
Miss Ruth Skipper, Miss Ethel. Me- Moore, Floyd Nevil, Frank Oats, Las­
Cormick, Miss Mary E, Faglie, Miss tel' Riggs, Frank Sissons, Coy
If,,nrietta BTown, Miss B1a�che La- Temples, and others,
lller, MISS Mma McElveen, �ISS Hazel Added features of the program in-
Duggar, Miss Lucille Brannen. c1ude xylophone solo. Dorothy Hodges
• 0 0 I Phillips; tap dance nu.mber by BillAt a recent meeting of the Epworth I Holloway and Betty Brannen; acro­
League the nominating committee, batic dancing, Edna Nevil; Hawaiian
composeli of Mi�s Elizabeth Heidt, dance, Carol Jeun Cartel',
Mrs, C, H, Cone and J, H. Wood- A "midway" of unusual proportions
ward, elected the following officers: will burst into full swuy immediately
President, J. W. Davis; vice�president, following the pl'ogram in the audi·
Shell Brannen; secretary, Morgan' tol'ium. Here will be provided food,
'Brown; treasurer, Marjorie Davis; fun and frolic for all.
councilor, Miss Heidt; 30cial commit� I A cordial invitation is extended to
t,ec.
Miss Henrietta BI'own, Billy
I
the general public to come and en­
BI'own and Chl'ist"lne Upchurch; pro- joy Hallowe'en.
gram committee, Edith Woodward _
and �f. P. M.ar�i� Jr.; -membership ceiving line, composed of Mrs. L: E.
com�llt�ee, VlI'gllllR. Upch':'l'ch and BI'own, "Mrs. Harry Richardson, Mrs.
A:lal'Jorle Brown; vlce.presldent for Winton Sherrod and Mrs. Erlgar
League Union, Gilbert Woodward, Brown, The guests wel'e directed to
• • • the dining room �nd served by Miss
Mrs, W'nton Sherrod, a recent Janie Martin and Miss Fay McClel­
bride, was the honoree of a lovely land, Miss Sara Lee and Miss Hattie
miscellaneous shower given by Mrs, Mae Sherrod had charge of the gift
L. E, Brown and Mrs, Edgar Brown,. room and di�played the lovely gifts,
at the home of Mrs. L, E, Brown Sat- Mrs" B,ob Wright, Misses Bernice and
urduy afternoon, The home was Sadye Martin and Mrs. Shell Bran­
'beuutifully decorated with goldenrod, nen furnishe music duhng the after­
Little Olive Ann Brown and Thetis noo!l! ...Mrs, Des.e Brown and Mrs,
Brown were gift receivera, Miss Mar- Mae COlle had charge (Of ,the refresh­
jorie Brown met the" guests at the mentS. As thl> guests', departoci they
odoQ1' .and introduced them .to :the ,.r.e- ruistered �Jl<,the bride'.,book. ,
'; . "'" "'1
•••• J I
0, R. Sowell and family, Mr, and
Mrs, Leon So'well and sons, and Mr.
and Mrs, Clift'ord Sowell, of Macon,
have returned rto their bomes, aft�r
having been called here on account
of the death of their' fatheri, A. ID,
Sowell Sr.
o • 0
•
I.
, ,
I
10 YEARS AGO
Atlanta. Ga,,' Oct, 18 (GPS),-The
state of Georgia paid $4,685,895,53 for
education in high schools and gram­
mar schools during the first six
month. of 1937. according to figures
just announced, The sum exceeds the
total amount paid out in a full twelve
months in many previous years.
The great increase in expenditures'
includes grants of $1,127,156 to coun­
ty and local independent systems, a
record-breaking figure for six months.
Among the larger grants by the state
school department to civil diviaions
were $245.519 to Fulton county;. $59,-
969 to DeKulb county; $43,19<1 to
Cobb county; $58,882 to Bibb county;
$69,048 to Chatham county; $70,759
to Muscogee county, und $44.944 to
Richmond county, Atlanta got $133,-
661 of the Fulton county allotment.
FPR. SJ).LE -lntol'!U\�iqnal pick-up, I
WANTED-Fil\st clas8 tarmer" for
1�-iS5 model, A-I conditionj perfect twO-h01'8� fUL'm for next year. Good
rubber; quick sule $250 caah, p, 0, house fUI'nished, F, W, ELARBEE,
BOX 63, Metter, Gil. (140ctltc) Brooklet, Ga, (70ctStc)
.. ,
I III �oI'. 01'" ,m Courte.y,�l1IIIt�Wlil!IfNewa,
Sitting, Ielt to right: Joyner, Stewart, Ozier, Woodard, Rigsby, Brantley, SmltJi, 'Kneeling, left to right: Mil.
ler, Battle, Abelson, Kennedy, WilBon, Scott. EslA!8, Strickland Hill. Slondlng left to right: Coach '''cr.Irk''
�miht. GoldeD, Hamil, Vandiver, Robortaon. OllftOn, Robinson, P;""'ident M.S. Pitt;""" and Dean OZ. 8: .Iend�
A, Akins, for collector, and H .. Wy­
man Rocker, for sherift' Eli J, Beas­
ley brought the editor an 8-foot stalk
of sugar cane and-declared his .inten­
tion to probably be a candidate for
receiver. BRIGHTEN YOIm COSrUl)lE
'I :•.1\ ",11 01' 4
� \ t f
>. , "''' 1" ')l
SCHOOL REVENUE
SHOWS BIG GAIN Evening clothes need perfection in cleaning.
Enchanting colors, delicate and rich fabiics
do not permit even a trace of soil under the
lights. Brighten your costume and brighten
the occasion.ed in providing conveyance.
Bulloch to present creditable ex­
hibit at Savannah fair; E,' P. Josey,
G. W, Bird, Lewis Akins, R, W, Akins,
Mrs, R,. W, Akjns and Mrs, Bruce
Akins in charge of exhibit,
J, N, Waters lost puree containing
$200; two strangers had visited his
home; he followed th'em and charged
them with th'e theft; they re�a'ned to
his home; he found his purse and
contents wh'ere he had placed it and
forgotten,'
,
Politiclll nnn�ouncements begin to
appear in the advertising columns:
R. Hoyt Tyson, fOl' receiver; Lewi3
,
T"ACI(STO�'SII 1 I f \ ,. J 1
DRY CLEANERS II ud
HOBSON DuBOSE. Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST, PHONE 18 S,TATESBOHO, GA.
OCTOBER 23rd
"CHEVROLET 'PRESENTS THE
NEW 1938 C�.�¥�9��l
" n-:t f !'hJ • f,f
'
...,..,
n. •
THE·CAR OF LOW PRICE'THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST, MOST
"I MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE MOTOlllNG'ADVANTAGES
Styling 0' dIll...... GO It b
boautlfv� for lilt blgg_
'Iooklno, b.".'.looldng'
Chevrolet cordiaUy invites you to visit your
nearest Chevrolet dealer and in�pcct the finest
'motor car Chevrolet has ever produced-the
new Chevrolet for 1938-tl.e car tliat is complete.
To see and drive this smart, dasbing car is
to know you'l! be aliead �w. ,a C/ulvro/et , , • to
own it is to save money all ways, , , because.
. ag�iri in 1938 a. (or 27 yean, the Chevrolet
,trade ·mark is �the symbol of savinll5'
CHEVROLET MOTOR DI'YJSION
Cmnal Motor. Saln CorpotwM..
DETROIT, MICnlGAN
:=:.�o;:.!",:��M''::IZ.
(WITH-
1-'
50 tol.-.. ....,...
,-to dlff....u.' ....
(WIlM "'PITY aun
AI& ...�'
la'I.'tn�f
b'lghlet oaIon-.... UeIo
.I"'--'�
.adt, body a; ........ �
10te'1. <; , I
GIvlne III. _I .11ldon1
'comblnatlon'of pow.', . ,
G"log protectton agolnll
drafta, wok., wlndthWd
d'oudlng, and a ..",I.,
each pa"ienget 1ndIYI..
any controlled .,entllotlon.
'ON MAsmt DE L�;' f
MODfUOHLr
, t
'MARSH CHEIIROLET COMPAN¥, "nc•
; II'
. I. ,.' ,
.;( STATESBt)�t), GE0RClAo{ '., . :, �". ,'.' \ " . .'. .
(',{ u.5.{ .ij"
.
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AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER EdHor an(l Owner
IJUBSCRJPTION f1,10 pJIlR TJ!)A.R
Ib.\ered .a aecoDd 01.... ma.Her Karcb
• 1906 u the P08totlUce &.t Slale.
bora G&. under t.be Aot ot Conl're.
Karcb 8 187.
OABD8 OF THANKS
READ THE ADS
An Interestmg little persnnal para
graph In today's paper 1Tom nne of
our .corr06pondente tells how •
A l1umber of ladles were sho)'l
)'lmg 10 last week the cool
weather makmg It necessary to go
hWlting for coats and sweatero to
keep the chlll away"
Our own sOCIal personal' column
carTle! e\ ery week the names of
Stetesboro ladles who VI",t that same
cIty and "ho VISIt It for the same
reason, though It ]8 not always so
openly announced There are among
our busmess fTlentls some who doubt
the propTlety of makmg mentlon of
those cOIlllngs and gomgs, nssunung
that such pubhClty tends to dIscredIt
our own local establishments We
wonder If 1t does and ]f so, we won
der who IS to blame?
Durm!! reeent weeks our advertls
Jng columns have carrIed some real
Jnteresting and worthwhile announce
Dlents from local merchants pertam
ing to theIT offermgs of wearables
Maybe they haven't offered coats and
ftwwters of exactly the -tyle or prICe
that would SUIt every lady, maybe
those lathes who VlSlt other cIties
were merely not Impressed WIth the
filet that Statesboro merchlMlts were
oIfenng such merchandIse
ThIS truth stands out, however
merchants m other cItIes would not
be mduclng out of town customers If
thpse out-of town customers were not
med to believe that they mIght the bet­
ter find there what they WIsh May
be those merellant!! m tbat other cIty
have more forcefully presented their
oll'enngs-perhaps more consIstently
or boldly Who knows what It takes
to lnfluence a woman's buymg mlnd'
Anyway, the columns of the Bul
loch Tunes are open to the home mer
chant who has coats and sweaters, to
make known to our readers exactly
what he has to oll'er them
help lIut beJieve that
ladles-Bulloch county ladJes-woold
rather buy from those home mer
chants to whom they so often tbem
eelves appeal for the httle commllDlty
aids whIch are essential to the budd
Ing up of a cOmml1lllty Ii �he ladles
of Statesboro and TUral com mum ties
merchants and bUSIness men, certam
17 they count these merchants and
busmese men their friends
FrIendship wh,ch IS one SIded can
not forever laslr-It must hold 'both
ways Let's keep that m nund-<lo
70ur borne rnerchante exactly as you
would be wllhng for them to 00 by
7'"'
WHAT SPOILS EDITORS
f:lven that flattery or over much
prmse IS as llarrnful to an edItor as
to most person� H IS d,ff,cult for
Dny person to properly esbmate h,s
own worth when even a few others
ATHLETIC, from page 1
CHANGE IN TITLE
SOCIAL SECURITY
,
This Department Hereafter Be
Known As "Bureau of Old
Age Insurance
SAYS WE RE TOO HIGH
(1) Barry S
Stetesboro
(2) Boward Wlllmms at S W
LeWIS shop
(3) Everett Wllhams at College
Pharmacy
(4) Judge S L Moore
(5 6) John and Joe HendTlx young
vlOhnslts and IllUSJClsna geneullJy
AIken
and a few local CItIzens were guests
lawyer of ChaIrman Hodges and the boara
of county commlSSlOneJ s at dmner at
the Woman s Olub room Followmg
the tlmner thete ChaITman Hodges
jJresldmg short telks were made by
Dr M L P,ttman of Teachers Col
lege lind Mayo, J L Renfroe
ReId J H Woodward Honorary­
pallbearers were W W Robertson.
C H Cone W A Groover, Dr D L
Deal F Cr Rcxier, C W Lee, Auo",
McElveen Edgar Brown, M P Kar­
tm J E Brannen J F Brannen, J
E McCroan
-----
TEACHERS TO GET
THEIR FULL SARLARY
Atlanta, Ga Oct 18 (GPS) -State­
School Supermtendent M D Collins
announced recently that the depart­
ment of education will pay all Gear
glo teachers the full salaries due
them m October under the 88ve..
months' program of state. support of
common schools The announcement
followed a recent statement that a
general Teduction of 15 per cent In
budgets of all departmente wo"ld be
extended for the next three months
to the school fund
October IS the first month dunng;
whIch the school fund WIll be dlstrb­
uted generally thro"ghout the etate
to aId local Bchool systems m PB7U1g
their teachers The state scale Tance.
from $40 to $80 a month, tlepending
upon the tramlng and experIence e.f
tbe teachers, and conatitutes a mQII­
mum sala�y baSIS whIch local s¥stem ...
can supplement WIth iheIT 0"'"
money
LILI"S
New Fall
C lot/hes
for Girls!
Small editIons of tile styles that
Mothers wear • b"rls Will love
these new Fall clothes. All mexpen·
.Ively priced at LILY'S.
Twin Sweaters $2.95-$3.95
Wool Skirts '$2.95-$3.95
Sport Coats $3.95
Cotton Prints $1.95 and up
LILI"S
The Store 4.11 ,W_en Kna,,"
I 25 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 300 STATESBORO, GA.
MADAM ROMANIE
PALMIST
Tells you how to gam success m busm... e
How to ,!Jscnrd eVIl mlluences Health,
Courtsmp MalTl8b'e Law SUIts, Divorce,
�peculahons and Busmess Transactio"" of
all kinds No matt., what 'may be your
ambliJoni, hope or fear, she guurantet!8 to
help you
IDo you find the one you have bestowed
your trust- and affections upon, aotmg cool
and mdllferent toward you? She WIll re­
move all obstacles and tell you how to WIn
and hold the one you deslle Locates absent
Cnends or burled treasures, overcomes ene
mles, Tlvals and bad luck of all kmds
No matter what your secret trouble may
be, come and be helped by Madame Romame She WIll tell you how
to change your bad condItIOns to those of success, health and happI­
ness Knowletlge IS more powerful tban fate A knowledge of events
will gIve you dommlOn over them All readIngs strIctly contidentlal
Consult her today:-;lomorrow may be toC) late
SPECIAL READING FOR LADIES DURING AFTERNOONS
LOCATED IN PARLOR TENT AT TOP NOTCH INN
Near City Llml� On Route 80
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
INSURANCE
Is something you cannot buy after the loss­
you must buy before you need it.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency7 WEST MAIN ST. Phone 310 STATESBORO, GA.
V\IHEN YOU
"Say It With Flowers." Say It With Our's
Statesboro floral Shop
F I\IR GROUND ROAD PHONE 319
W IRE DAN Y W'H ERE
TALK ABOUT COYERACiE,I
BARN �ROOF PAINt'
Longer life for roofs and far; bUIld.
lngs when they're protected WIth
Do POnt Barn and Roof PaIOr. A little
goes a long way. Inupenslve, ""
mong and durable. $200 (1ALLON
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMP,\NY
.,
"
•
,
.J
•
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YOUNG FARMERS TO
HOLD MEET SATURDAY
The young farmers organization
•
started here some two months ago
WI)) hold Its second meeting In the
court house Saturday, October 23, at
2 30 I" m These young farmers,
rangmg 10 age from about 16 to 25,
• have as their objective m the organ
,mtlOn to study methods of purchas
109 and paymg for a home Plano for
a peJllllanent OTgamaatlOn will be per
feeted at this meetmg
...
The program for Saturday aiter
Roon will be a d,scuss,on of plans un
"er the tenant purchase program that
is now bemg set up R E NesmIth
• ;:'�I :::';:Y1:�thf:!s h�: �:� '�U��:g
*e depressmg penod A S Bussey
and M,ss Emma Nelson, assIstant
stete club leaders WIll meet WIth the
group Dnd assIst WIth plans for the
Ii permanent orgamzatlon
In an OhIO prJ.on the cells have
heen eqUJpped WIth radIO It seems
to us that thIS actIOn IS unconstJtu
tlOnal It comes In the catalogue of
• ,,",uel and unusual pUnishment
One of the popular moilOll pIcture
plays of the season IS the Lost Horl
zan" It IS a story of ..adventure 10
ASIa and lias nothmg to do WIth our
natIOnal budget
•
MORE BIG FOOD IIALUESl
25cCOLONIAL CORN 3 No.2 Cans
PHILLIPS' ENGLISH PEAS 3 Cans
Colonial CUT STRING BEANS 2 for
Colonial LIMA BEANS 2 for
•
Southern Manor SUGAR CORN 2 for
Southern'Manor TINY PEAS No. 2 Can
II
Phillips' PORK & BEANS No.1 Can
Colonial
CATSUP
IOc
White House
APPLE SAUCE
No.2 Cans 25c 14-0z. BottleI4
GEORGIA MAID
Sweet Mixed PICKLES 21-0z. Jar•
GAUZE TOILET TISSUE
CORN MEAL Peck
Pkg.MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
OCTAGON SOAP or POWDER 5 for Hc
Standard
TOMATOES
19c
Nu-Treat
MARGARINE
25c 3 No. 2 CansLbs.
PINK SALMON Tall Can 10lc
• O. K. SALT 2 Boxes
MATCHES 3 Boxes
GRITS 5 Lbs.,
Rogers Circus
FLOUR
$1.63
83c
45c
Rogers No. 37
FLOUR
$1.73
89c
47c
• 48-Lb. Bag
24-Lb. Bag
12-Lb. Bag
48-Lb. Bag
24-Lb. Bag
12-Lb. Bag
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
3 Lbs. 25cTOKAY GRAPES
SEEDLESS GRAPES 3 Lbs.
BANANAS 2 Dozen
FRESH COCOANUTS Each
WINESAP APPLES 4 Dozen
IRISH POTATOE� 10 Lbs.
YELLOW ONIONS 3 Lbs.
Green, Hard Head CA�BAGE
25c
15c
25c
25c
17c
10c
15c
25c
25c
25c
17c
10c
5c
5c
7c
lIDLLOCB TIM'Il8' AND STATESBORO NEW8
WIlham SmIth Remer Brady, W D
McGauley, Howell Sewell and Roy
Grecn
Mrs E A SmIth and Mrs A L
Chfton motored to Sovanna}; Tuesday
for the day They went to attendMr and Mrs C H Zlssett spent the one day mstltute of the south­Monday II! Augusta lind South Car eastern d'VIs,on of the Baptist Worn.ohna un S M,SSIonary UDlon of GeorgiaPTA. MEETING Mrs Guy Wells of MIlledgeVIlle, Forming a party spendIng laat
The October meeting of the P T VISIted Mrs F W Darby durmg the week end In Atlanta were Mr and
A WIll be held m the HIgh School week
• Mrs F W Darby, Mrs Chff Brad.
INtl,tormm Thursduy, October 28th Mrs C H Megahee, of Rome IS ley Miss Sara Alice Bradley, MlllB
at 3 15 P m The program theme vlsltmg her parents, Mayor and Mrs Dorothy Remmgton and Robert Mor­
for the year IS BUlldmg for Tomor J ii'rsR3n�°'tvutson vlSlted her moth rlS They were jomed there by Missrow The first of the serIes will be Dorothy Darby, a student at Shorter,
Bulh:lmg for Saf�ty" 1:he p,rog��m er, Mrs
Josh Lamer m Metter dur and Bob Darby, who attends Darling.
IS as follows mg the week ton TheIr other son, Jack Darby, iB
()Iooup song directed by M,sses M,ss Martha Powell spent last week a student at Tech and was with his
Martha Donaldson and Brooks GllmeJ! with- her cousm, MISS Mathe Aker parents whIle there
IdS f h man at RegIster
•
• ••_M:�o M���� Jh�t:';;n m t e Home' Mrs M,llon HendriX of Dubhn, MISOELLANEOUS SHOWER
Sefett program 10 the school, I\re. spent
last week WIth her mother, Mrs A lavely event takmg pla.ce Thun.
d fi D C McDougald d Isent y the fth grades, directed Mrs J A AddIson IS spendmg the ay afternooll was tile ml..,e laneou.by M,sses Hazel and Martha Watson h h shower glvell at the home of IIIrs"'"Th. Cotnmumty Co operating for week m Augusta WIt her daug ter, Lena AltlDs for Miss Glennl. Martin,"
SaietY"-D B Turne. Mrs Lester SmIth a bride eJect of this month H08te88el I
Short bUSIness sessIOn Harold Shuptrme of Covington, for the occasIon were MrB Robert I
Posters pertammg to safety WIll be vlsltell hIS parente, Mr and
Mr. W
Fort and MIBses Anuie Wileon, Janie
d I a b tud t f th tb d 0 Shuptrlne, 'Sunday Lou Cox and Latane Lanier MrsISP aye r! en s rom e Ir, Mrs J B Burns, of Savannah, 18fourth and fifth grades, also from td D Id AkinS met the guests at the door andthe SIxth and seventh grades PrIZes vIsIting her IIIsters, Mrs a ana M,ss Latane LaDler preaented then!son and Mro Roy Blackburn Iwill be awarded to one 10 each group M,ss Adrlatme Wills, of Greens to the receiving Ine, which was com.for I t�e most eff"c.h�e poster bbro, WIll spend the week end as the posed of Mr� In Glen-m. Martin, In, MIn
SIXTH BIRTaDAY guest of M,.s MaTle Woods FTleda Mar m, Lanier,
Mrs Lester 0 Brannen entertamed Mr and Mrs E Y DeLoach and Mrs M V HUrsey and rs A L
very dehghtfully Wednseday after
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen motored DaVIS Mrs Hobbs conducted the
Ii to Augusta Sunday for the day h .u...l h"noon at�her orne. on South College Mr and Mrs James Auld, bf Port guost. to t • u. ng room,lw ere are,stree� honoTlng her httle daughter, Wentworth, were week ertd JrIIesto Remer Barnea Was hostess Mr' JohnMartha --Dean, who was celeMating M d M A h AkinS had charge of the bride's bookher SIxth blrt"day Outdonr I games °HfowherardParents, r an rs rt ur and MIS" Annie WIlson the eift roomM'�mbers and theIr wIves of Stetes h" , 1were t e .teature of entertelnment M Le Cow t spent Wedne•• MISS Bonnelle Akins was at the doorboro Camp No 158, Woodmen of the Late m the afternoon the pretty bIrth rs roy arh t J M as the gueste departed Dainty teoWorld, are inVIted to attend an 'Old day cake was cllt and serted WIth day m MIllen WIth er fa hel, freshmenta carrYing out the Hallow
TIme" party ",h,cll WIll be heltl lit d,x,e cups and punch AssIst10g were ����, who was celebratlag hlol e'en Idea wene served by JIll""". Nellthe )\faconlc Hall rl\ursday evemng Mrs Bonme Morns Mrs Grady Bland 'M y d M. Y 0 Mathews and Wheeler, Sue Franklin, ¥arjpr�e fro••
, .and IIIrs G C Coleman About forty
r an r
S were
ser and Jacquelme Akins MilS Cath.October 28th, "egmnlng at 8 a clock guests were presellt. Arthn Cartledge, of
Ax on,
erlne Lamer served mhlts Two hun.
ThIS party WIll be In the form of a • • • dmner guests Monday of Mr and dred guests were invltet!
, Mrs C B Mathewsget-togetner meeting, WIth a sbOrt HAI:LOWE EN PROGRAM Mr aOO Mrs GIbson Johnston and
program and refreshmente AT NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL children, GIbson and Alma"ta, were
-
---
I
week end guests Of her parent. Mr
L: "'" M,ss Ada",s mUSIC and expressIOn and Mr. Hmton Booth
'Want Ads-' teachers WIn present her pupIls ID a M,s. EmIly Powell, of Savannah,
� I
Hallowe'en play The �nterrupted spent last week end here WIth her
CourtshIp a comedy m three acts mother, and had as hl!r guest M,ss
NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUB m the NeVlls school audItorIUm MirIam Elhs, alBa of Savannah
Thursday evemn� October 28th at FormIng a party motormg to Sa­
O All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 8 o'clock They WIll be a8s1s�ed by vannah Monday were Mrs A M
TWEN"1;.FIVB CE!'ITS A WEEK J some of the hIgh s�hool boys and Braswell Mrs H H Cowart, Mrs
_, gIrls About forty characters WIll be Inman Fay and Mrs Bruce Olhff
represented m th,s play Lovely so Mr and Mrs S L Moore are VISIt
clety glrl. and beaux Hallowe'en mg theIr son, Dr Carol Moore, and
maIdens wood nymphs fames, hIS family at Oteen N C whIle M1
sylphs ghosts gob(IDS old WItch Moore I ecovels from a serIOus III
cyclops, deVlI Come out and see the ness
fun AdmISSIOn, 10 and 20 cents Mrs A J Shelton motored to Au
Proceds for school gusta Tuesday for the day and was
After the play the PTA WIll 4jccompamed by M,.. E M Mount,
serve refreshmente There WIll al�o Mrs Harry Brunson and �rs Surney
be a carOlval fish pond fortune tell LanIer
mg and other amusements MI s Al thur Howal d and daughters,
Mrs Dave Kennedy and M,ss Lola
Mae Howard, motored to Savannah
antl Port WentwOl th Wednesday for
the day
,
M,ss Annette Frankhn who attends
Agnes Scott College, Decatur will
arrIve frIday to spend the week end
WIth her parents Dr and Mrs P G
Frankhn
Mr and Mrs V,ctor Brownson, of
New York are vIslt10g h,s brother,
Allen Brownson, and hIS famIly On
Saturday the entn e party spent the
day ID Alma
MI s Bartow Lamb has returned to
Waynesboro after spendmg the week
he! e WIth het pal ents, MI and Mrs
Dell Anderson She was Jomed for
the week end by MI Lamp
M1SS Momca Robinson, accompamed
by MI and Mrs Solomon Hoot! and
daughters Dorothy and Blanche
spent Sunday WIth MI s Hood s moth
er Mrs Dock Akms neal Denmal k
Fleeman Haldlsty of Atlanta Jom
ed Mrs RBI dlsty who has been WIth
hel fathel M G Bronnen fOI sev
.. I weeks here for the week end
- she accompamed hJnl home Man
day
MI and M,s W D McGauley and
little daugl,tel motoled to Reynolds
Sunda} Mrs McGauley and httle
�aughtel WIth lemam WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs M A LIfsey, for
two weeks
See me L';:fore you sell. Grady
Johnston spent last week end
ut:: m Atlanta and attended the Tech
Duke game He was accompamed
home by Mrs Johnston antl theIr son
Lane who have been ID Atlanta for
tiJe past t�n days
Formmg partIes motonng to Sa
vannaQ last Thursday eveDlng to VISIt
the!.'l Mmkovltz new .tore were MISS
Mmme Jones Mrs SIdney SmIth,
M,ss Nell Jones, Mrs W E Dekle, 43 Eo 1IlAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA.
BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON, Mlhlster
10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr H
F Hook, supermtendent
11 30 a m MorDlng worship Ser
man by the mmister Subject ChrISt
or-W.nat.,,,
7 30 p m Evemng worship
mon subject Can You Love God and
Live in Sm?U
SpecIal music by the chOIr and
men's chorus, Mrs J G Moore, dl
rector and orga.1)lst
Prayer meetnlg at 7 30 Wedllesday
evenIng
PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH
METHODIST CHURCH
G N RAINEY. Pastor
Sunday October 24 ho, been des
Ignated as Rally Day and DedIcation
Day Rev E F Morgan, a former
pastor WIll preach the dedIcatory ser
mon at 11 30 Followmg the servIce
the trustees will present the educa
tlOnal bUlldmg, whIch WIll then be
formally dedIcated
In connectIOn WIth th,s ded,catIOn
servIce Rally Day IS bemg observed
It IS expected that many of the for
mer members and lnends WIll be
present.
A new Hammond electTlc organ has
been mstalled dUTln,t the week It
WIll tie used for the nrsttn'l&' m reg
ular servIce Sunday morning
7 30 P m The pastor WIll speak
from the theme • Seekers after a
SavIor - and Other Seekers The
ChTlst18n rehglOn IS a seekmg reh
glOn Chrlstlamty was founded upon
the hfe and teachmgs of One who was
earth's noblest Seeker He came
to seek and to save that whIch was
lost
The first thirty mmutes of thE
servIce WIll be conducted by Mrs Z
S Hender.an, conslstmg of an organ
reCItal SlDglDg of the hymns and a
general devotional The crowd lIost
Sunday evening was fine, and It I.
expected that still a larger number
WIll be present at th,s evenmg seTVlce
Statesboro �CKKlmen to
Hive'''Old-Time'' Party
WANTED-Farm, one horse or more,
cash rent, for 1938 J W CONE
Brooklet, Route 1 (21oct2tp)
F OR �ALE-It mterested m feather
bed or feathel pIllows wnte P 0
Box 647, Statesboro (210ctltp)
FOR SALE-Eotete Heat,ola medl
urn s)ze, P18ctlcally new, at a bar
galD W H GOFF, phon .. 288
(210ct2tp)
FOR SALE-P 0 J seed cane, red,
from 4 to 6 feet hIgh, 10000 or
more, 60c hundred at my farm R S
HOLLAND, PulaskI, Ga (21octltp)
TYPING-Young lady wants steno
g18phlC or typmg work, WIll accept
part time work Write "STENOG
RAPHER" Rushmg Hotel, States
bora, Ga (70ctltp)
FOR RENT-Three room apartment,
unfurmshetl I\llvate bath and PTI
vate entrance hot water, l/iarage J
D BRANNEN 101 ParrJsh street
phone 379 J (210ctltp)
COA:CHING - ExpCl!enced teachel
would hke to do coachll'g m ge'1eral
school WOI k fOI stuaents requn Ing
speCIal assIstance Apply' COACH
ING at Rushing Hotel StatesbOlo
(210ctltp(
WANTE�D�--�P�e�1l-n-a�n�e�n�t-r�ep�r-e-s�e�n7ta�t�,v�e
fOl Statesbolo and sUTloundmg ter
TltOl y to I epI esent LeSalle ExtenSIOn
UnJvel slty full 01 pal t time excel
lent OppOI tumty for llght men FuP
tlammg gIven fOI successful field
WOI k Wllte Dlstllct OffIce 202 BIbb
Bldg Macon Ga (210ct3tp)
USED TYPEWRITER BARGAINS'::: IUnderwoods Woodstocks, L CSmIth Royal No 10 WIde carllage
Remmgton and Royal Nos 3 and 4 [COl ona pOltebles, lowest pllces BANNER STA'lES PRINTING CO, 27
West Mam St StatesbOlo (140cttfc) IFREE I $15,000 m cllsh and cal s toto_tomels of famous WatkinS Prod
ucts $lO,OOO m cash and cal s as IspeCIal bonus awal d to dealers Re
hable man or woman needed at once
as local dlstTlbutor m Steteaboro Ex
cel!ent op'portumty to right party
WTlte J R WATKINS CO, 7990 W
Iowa Ave, 1(empbI8, enn l21ocUtp)
Bulloch County Youth Chosen
From Group of 70,000
Club Boys.
See .. DeW N-.I llridp
Shoa that 10 c:levaly combiDe
atyle with' comfort. Solt, pil­
lowy cuahiona hidden in ....
inItep aad IU'Cb ab.orb aD
Iboeh ••. Pft • �
_u_ at eVlir)' .rep. c...;.
ried lD a WIde......., of _
J W Overstreet Jr field manager
of the SOCIal "ecuTlty board office at
Savannah, calls attention to the fact
that the term Bureau of Old Age
Insurance has been subatituted for
Most of us Claxtomans were very that of :Bureau of Old Age Benefits'
proud when It was announced that This IS the dIVISIOn of the SOCIal Se
Statesboro was to have a new and curlty Board whIch admlnlstera pro
mod�rn hospItal Thla fact, smce VlSlons for workmg people who quall
It was a bare 25 mIles from thIS
thTJWJJg little tow.n, wlth a sp!e,,,hd fy
for rud age Insurance
Teatl to be laId betw�n us, made us It was pOI'lted out by Mr Over
feel that adeqbate' d.re could be street that the ciJange In ImIDe WIll
had of the SIck, wOllllded and af aId m clearmg up mlsunderstDndmgs
flIcted However several persons
concermng the two old age measuresfrom thIS sectIOn that have been
hospltohzed there recently declare of the Soc.al Secprlty Act.-that IS,
that the cost lS very unreasonable,
•
AId Age ASSIstance and Old Age In-
It being mucH cheaper to go to a urance I
Savannah hospItal triple the SIze Old Age Asslstan« (pubhc aS'!lst
and capacIty for the same care and
ance for the aged) J8 a rehef meas
room ThIS IS a mIstake whIch the
tmstees or d,rectors of t.he States ure mt"l)ded to prOVIde finanCIal aId
bora concern must remedy qUIck if fn people 65 .years of age or over
they expect to treat even the" own who are unable to work and ha�e no
people It mIght be that some of other means <Ii support,' SaJd Mrthose Statesboro crowtl want It for
then own prIvate hospltel If they Oversireei Old Age Insurance IS
do they WIll surely have access to based on wages and WIll be paId to
It In a month or two longer wage earners who are entitled to to be a 1 500 watt bulb four Iiulbs to
The foregOing IS from our esteem regartlless of need the cluster and eleven clusters--a
ed contemporary the Claxton Enter
I
Mr Overstreet emphaSIzed the fact total of 66000 watt po"er Inclden
prIse ThIS newspaper IS not at all that Old Age A,slstence (pubhc as tally It IS understood that the cost of
famlhar Wlth the inCIdent or mCldents Slstance for the aged) IS admmlster operating these hghts WIll be approx
whIch may have gIven nse to thIS ed by the state ID co operahon WIth Imately $3 per hour
complaint nor IS It m poslbon to the federal government and the ques The financmg of the ne" field IS
make defense of the management of tlOns of "ho shall receIve th,s assIst bemg done through the RId of fTlends
the Bulloch county ho pltal 11 111 the ance and how much each recIpIent IS I
who are gIVIng theIr credIt to the
process of stabllshmg rates there gIven are matters whIch the state au proJect It IS explamed FIfty fTlends
have been errol s made, we al e sure thollties decIde are being asked to gIVe theIT notes
they wl11 be COT! cted ID the Interest Old Age Insurance IS the only part for $50 each These note, are to be
of faIrness to all pa,tles of the SOCIal SecuTlty that IS dITect hypothecated at the banks for the
However, we beheve the taxpayers Iy admmlsteretl by the federal gov funds reqUITed for the construction
of Bulloch county WIll be pleased emment The U S 'J1rea.ury collects of the system When placed In use
I ather than othel wIse to learn that the SOCIal Security taxes through the the AthletIc ASSOCIatIOn WIll make a
an effort IS being made to mamtelD local colle�t,or pf mternal revenue tixed charge for the use of the field,
the hospItal upon a safe finanCIal ba The SOCIal SecuTlty Board keeps the and the revenue thus denvetl WIll be
SIS Mumclpal or county owned Inshtu SOCIal secuTlty accounts The board apphed to the retITement of the out
tlOns of thIS kmd are too often ml, alsq cerhfies claIms for benefits, standmg notes It IS thus promIsed
taken for charltnble mstltutlons and whlcli art! Pilla by the 'Umted States that subscTlbers to the' fund WIll not
as such are called upon to operate
Trea&urYI
'be reqUIred to pay their notes, smce
frequently as a burden upon the tax Mr Overstr�et stated th�t about the receIpts from the field WIll be ex
payers There were many conserva 34 million workers bave apphed for Jlected to meet thIS cause, certamly
tlve cItIzens of Bl1lloch coun\y wbo accounh uncler the 1ederal old age no person Wlll ever be called upon for
feared the estabhshment of the COl1n m5uranCe program and everybody more than the amount of hIS Imgmal
ty ownetl hospItal 10 Statesboro who IS workmg under thIS "yst�m note-$50
WGuld prove a burden heaVIer than has alr�ady- begun to accumulate Great praIse IS bemg gIven to those
ought to b� Imposed upon tlie pubhc credIts toward the benetits they Will ,who have taken tbe lead III proVldlng
It see",ed that some seventy five rece)ve m later years th,s much need sports faclhty for tbls
thousand dollars of the taxpayers' comnwmty
money should be mvested m buJldmgs Ginnings for Season HIGHW-A-Y-BO-A-R--:"n--and eqUIpment WIthOUt the threat of
1,768 Bales Short LETS CONTRACTSthe cOJltinued borden of operatIOn
The Idea of a pubhc hospItal eeneral I �
� FOR MAJOR JOBS
Census l'''port. shows that thereIy carnes WIth It the thought of
were 111,395 bales of cotton gml)ed lD Atlante Ga, Oct 18 (CNS) -MQrechaflty It transpires that m Savan Bulloch count" 1Tom the crol? 01 1937 than a half mllhon dollDrs m cannah, at least oome of th� mstltutlons
prIOr to October I, as compared WIth structlOn contracts were awarded byof tJi" k.ntl Dre partially supported
20,163 bales ,gmned to October 1 crop the State HIghway Department lastby chanty In at least one case th,s
of 1938 week at the first October lettmg, and
chaTlty fund IS denved from contn artother mllhon WIll be awa�ded next
butlon. made by the ChTlshan people LEADERS, frolll page 1 week upon twelve maJor contracts
sre free to ask favors of Statesboro 'Of the denommahon to whIch the has The lettmg schedule<l for October
pltal belong. It mIght not be gen counbes are geltmg by at the pre 22 calls for work m Montgomery,
erally understood but It IS a fac', sCTlbed 10 per cent m the socml s. Treupen, Baker Bartow, Emanuel,toot th,s hospItal was gIven over to cUflty program The general report Burke Sumter Heard, CTlSP, Pauld
tbat denommution at a nom mal pl1ce ran from 12 to 15 per cent msteatl mg ColumbIa, BIbb and RIchmond
because It was proVlng too great a Judge Houhhan, qf Cliatbam made count,es' The largest slOgle proJect
burden for the cIty to mamtam By the slatement that hIS county IS call IS the surfacmg of 126 mIles and
StflcteSt economy on tbe part of the ed upon to expend approxImately $2, constrllcbon 0$ four bTldges on the
skIlled management that hospItal has 300 for th,s cause monthly whereas Mt Vernon Soper"'n hlgh}vllY The
been able to contmue In operatIOn and Chathams share of the burden s\lould largest sum IS set aSIde for the ton'
to render a valuable servIce-some be not eXfeedmg $300 The mtent of crete pavmg of 4 8 mIles and WIden
tJmes, perhaps at greatly lessened the resolution adopted was that the 10g of two brIdges 6n the Fairmont
t state should share WIth the counhes
'l hIS head10g lias been used already cosThe CarterSVIlle road m Bartow
heretofore and tbe answer has been
Bulloch county hospltel will m the costs of operatmg the SOCIal an appropllatlOn of $175720
have no mcome except that whIch IS secuTlty work
denved from those who use Its fa R Lee Moore former congressman
clhties If It falls short In ItS re present as a spectotol and taxpayer
celpts, the shortage must be matle up tool! occasIon to throw some gmger
<from taxation, whIch IS already a3 mto the d,scuss,on when he chIded the
heavy as such burden ought to be commIssIoners for theIT shut mouth
are whlspermg meamngless nothmgs
upon the property owners atbtude m the matter He declaredIOta h,s ear-tbe mchnation IS to It may be that the dIrectors of thIS that the matter of texatlOn bemg can
JIIagmfy the good and to d,scount thel hospItal are not as skIlled m such sldered IS a momentous one, and that
dlsparag10g thmgs saId matters as they WIll be after longer the comml,SlOners ought not to beIt greatly tends to spOIl an .l'd,tor
servIce It may be that they will find afraId to speak out on the matter"when some person from far away that costs can be reduced It WIll be He declared vehemently agamst any
wrItes to offer praise 11 such an eaSier 10 reduce costs than to In tax exemption as favontJsm and un
edItor IS wIse he will look under the
crease them It will be better not to faIT, and traced the efforts of reform'
chIp when he upturns It, and he may llIake the charge too low than to do ers to change the burden from tangl
d,scover a motIve
so and have the defiCIt made up out ble property whIch effol ts he assertLast week thIS column receIved of pubhc funds We hope however, ed have so far been defealed Hefrom a cIty a thousand mlles dIstant the matier complamed of may not be declaretl also strongly agamst cen
a letter m whIch these words were constTUed as a fixed pohcy to be un trahzatlOn of gavel nment and madeusetl
kmd Certmly a hospItal must ren the declaratIOn that GeorgIa centralI am undertakIng the creatIOn der servIce to those m need and those Izallon was begun under the lateof a dally featllre m whIch If IS my who seek such serVlce should b. glv Governor Russell m hIS reorgaDlzapurpo.e to glorify the ,ountry edl
tor 1n a thorough canvass of the en advance underr:tandmg as to what hon plans
natIOn your paper has been smgled the charges WIll be where such undel
• He made the power declared Mr
out as one of the few 'hat I shall standmg IS pOSSIble Moore and then Eugene Talmadgewant tu read 1 ellglOudly to the end came along and put that power mtothat I may get closer to the heart An amateur doctor tells us that a
the 8011 and the common sense of httle whIskey and honey IS good for a operatIOn-and the "hole thmg blew
the crossroads Naturally I shall cold 10 the chest but one of our up
gIVe you full cred,t for what I fTlends tells us he tTled th,s remedy Chan man �fathe"s declaled that
pluck from your columns Would WIth tllsastrous results He was ar all the talk about mtanglbles has
you put me on your subscrJptJon Jested for speedmg and drlvmg whIle faIled to bl mg results so far ami Wll1hst aJdressmg the papel to mtoxlcat d hIS wife IS sUIng hIm fOI
conlmue to fall--the PI esent laws hedlvo] ce and hiS noney IS sUing hIm
And there was SIgned the name for br ach of promIse saId take off taxes and do not put
of the dIstant flatterer on taxes
Turned over Ihe chIp showed that At 1 a clock the meetmg adJoUlned
It was addressed to the personal name (From page J) for the day aftel whIch the VISItors
of another who has never been ed,tor
of the Bulloch Tlmll6 nor had any
tlung to do WIth ItS pubhcatlon The
embaTr8ssmg element was lD the
wonder how th" dIstant fllend had
obtamed the name of the other per
son mstead of our own The ques
tum sllll stands, dId he mtend to ad
T IM E S I dress the
Bulloch TImes or the paper
lof which that other individual I. the
editor and which 18 not a thousand
miles distant ? Was the flattery real
Iy intended for this editor, or for the
other oRe?
So after all, moosured up one SIde
and down the other strangera often
render great service m unspoiling
editors whose appreciutive personal
fnends have already started them on
the downward path to decsy
Denmark
Newsl
I II SOWELL SR.
F\.mc r».1 !H n rues were held Wednes
The Bulloch countl Elnll'ltIg ,t,,1\ ell. dill lIltlfllllljt nt Fellowship Baptist
uon met at Denmark SundRl n!t" hll""h ftll \ D Sowell Sr, aged 73,
noon in the auditurium hng. I'UWrlIO( \\hl\:h thurth hl: wns a member Bebeing present (�I<d !tI, ",llll Illght in the Bulloch
There ",II be a Hnllowe ell 8fnl\,,1 {Ollntl H"�plt,,l niter undergoing an
held on Thursda) evenmg, October c nH'1rjrt H<'l Opt rauon In the pnssrng
28 at 8 o'clock 'It the schnol build oJ Mr 0'" II t his community has lost
tng- pecial features nrc �lIlg plnn "noblt' (It''£(lll and " t rue and loyal
d A prise "Ill be offcl'lld to }ltl.r friend The Inrj\'(l eneourse of people�:ns wearing best Huf lowe'en ens "nd the lnrgc number of floral offer
tume and a water hI) spreati ",11 be lng-a" en n token of respect sbowing
nven away the hlj.th estes 11\ U1 which he was heldIJ
Afr and Mrs Shell Lanier and Mrs In the COunlY He and Mrs Sowell
J D Lamer Jr were dinner guests eclebruted their golden wedding Jan
Sunday'of Mrs A DeLollch Ullry 13 1985 Re, I Wm Klt.chlm,
Tho e attending Ogeeehee nssocla of Stntesboro pRstor of Fellowship
tion at Elmer church f,...m Denmark ehur h He, M Coalson and Rev
"ere Mr and Mrs Hugh G,nn Mr B L Sneed Off'Clllted Bunal was in
and Mrs H H Zett.,rower Mrs A the ohurch cemetery
E Wood"ard and Mr and Nr Clevy He IS "u,",lved by Ino WIfe Mrs,
DeLoach Ellzaheth Mmcey Sowell, 1ive 80ns
Mr and Mrs M D McCray Mrs Oscar R o"ell Leon V Sowell and
BIll ParrIsh "Dd James Ratclift we.. Ohfford E owell of Macon, J .cor­
week ond vlstors of Mr and Mrs don Sowell arid A D Sowell J., of
}I H Zettero....er Stilson, three tlaughters, Mrs J D
On ThuJ:'S�ay aft"-l"loon Mrs R P Fletcher and Mrs Regmald Ne"some,
Miller entertamed the Stitch and of Statesboro a'nd Mro J W Up
Chatter Sewmg Club After an hour church of Stilson Olle brother, J
of seWlfJg, the ho.t.,ss urved a de Henry Sowell oJ Brooklet, eIghteen
lmous salad course, Wlth roasted grandchildren and a large number of
nuts The Hallowe'en Idea bemg ex meces and neph.,.s Active pallbear
tenslvely carrIed out erg were E L Proctor, A B Burn
MISS DOriS Waters &!Jd Cliff Me sed, Desse Brown C S Proctor, E J
hans, of Savannah, we" Vlsltors of
Mrs G R Russle Waters an� M,ss
LoIS Waters Sunday
Don t be sute the baby Ilkes you
when he smIles at you May be he
Just has a keen sense 01\ humOl
Those New Yorkers are certemly
ambItious It IS saId now that they
plan to erect a skyscraper as hIgh as
the natIOnal tlebt
BTltlsh m-o-t"-IO-n-p-,c-t-ur-e-t-:-heatres al e
VISIted by 30,000,000 people a week
It s a good bet they know all about
the AmeTlcan Wild West
� HItler and Mussohnl want to save
Europe from commumsm by glVlDg It
faSCIsm, whIch IS a good deal hke
savmg the rabbIt from the wolves to I�����������===��====��==������=feed It to t_h_e_t_,=g_er
�
CHARLES T JONEiil
Charles T Jones aged 73 years,
dIed at hIS home Wednesday aft.,
noon alter a long Illness Funel al
servIces WIll be held th,s afternoon
at the Alderman cemetery WIth Elder
Brown of DanVIlle m ,harge of the
servIces Buna1 wlll be m the ceme
tery Mr Jones IS survIved by h,s
WIfe two daughters Mrs W E Deal
and M,ss NelTfe Jones, fOUl sons
Charhe, CYlll Barry and Waldo
Jones all of Bulloch county, one
blather James Jones, Tampa Fla
two SIStet.:) Mrs L B Tlmmerrnan
Tampa Flu and MIS T B Fuller
of Atlanta
l't1 RS-A_O_M_m-D-L-E-TON
IMI sAD MIddleton of Kansa.CIty Mo thed October 20 m tha,clly She IS SUI vlved by her hu,band
AllIed D MIddleton one son Alfled
Jl two glandchlldr-en, foUl sisters
and four brothels The sisters are
MIS C M Call Savann�h Mrs H
P Pal ker Egypt MIS M HAndel
son Jackson Ille Fla Mrs MaTlon
Sasser Statesboro and the brothers
are Juhan Sa,ser Woodchff, R W
Sasser BrunSWIck Dr T J Sa""er
Huntmgton W Va J B Sasser,
Jacksonvlrre:-Fla She had been ID
dechmng health for some time Bur181 I
WIll be In Kansas ..9,ty, Mo
RAIL COSTS SOAR, [ I LOCAL CLUBSTER ilSAYS THE JOURNAL In Statesboro I
Atlanta, Go Oct 18 (GPS) -- Re
Ch h ASKED BROADCASTports are being mode to the Interstate ure es ..
Commerce Commission by the rail
roads convey disturbing though not
necessarily alarming news Costs of
operation have rrsen so sharply m
recent months that increased gross
.revenue 18 Ylcldmg decreased net 10
come declares the Atlanta Journal
in a recent edltpr181 discuseion of the
plight of American railroads
The first fifteen ratlronds to sub
mit statements showetl gross reve
nues of $301 300 000 as compared WIth
$102,500000 10 August, 1936 The
gam was only eIght tenths of one per
cent, still tt was a gam Howt!ver
net mcome of the fifteen was $17,670,
000 as compared WIth $20,750,000 10
August, 1936 " So deoplte an lhcrease
of almost ",ne per !'ent In gross, th�
carners suft'�red '" loss of 15 p'eT .ent
mnet "r�
On the one band ¢1\JIl� pe
mands for decreMed! Ifrelght la�ee,
on the other Tlae demand� 1.or ''lcreas
ed wages whIch seemmglYI canno.t be
demed
P W Chfton Jr has been selected
out of some 70000 Georgia 4 H club
members to discuss his work as a
clubster on the Georgia part of the
national 4 H club radio program to be
broadcast from Atlanta November 6,
Pete Clifton has been one of the
outstandmg club boys durmg the past
four years startmg wlth a pIg of DO
par.ticular hnes of breeding antl de
velopmg a I1roJeet good enougb to WIn
the state meat anImal cHamplonBhlp
m 1986 'HI! al80 won a $100 live
stqck college '�cholarlhlp tb the Unl
verllty of Georgia' OolJeg.t of 'Agrl
cU1l1ture '
Y'Itlng Clf,ton's spotted pIg grew
mto a purebred heta of hogs' and An
gus cattle which called fot develop
mil' cotton Dnd corn along vhth tbe
hvestock After entermg the Umver
slty th,s fall Pete suffered an Illness
that prevented hIm ,from cuntlnumg
the fall term At the present he Is'
at home recovermg and hopes 1>0 ell
ter the next term If gomg to At
lanta to appear on thIS program WIll
Interfere With the progl ess he IS
makmg toward recovery, the tnvlt-a
han WIll be declined The doctor su
E. C. OLIVER CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
PERSONAL ITEMS
Overflow from page 8
pervlsmg Young Chfton s act,VIt,es lit
the present IS bemg consulted reI.
tive to the matter
Master JImmy MorrIS entertamed
dehghtfully Wednesday afternoon, at
the home of h,s parents, Mr and
MIS T J MaIns on Grady street,
from 4 to 6 o'clock WIth a Hallowe'en
party Bmgo pmnmg on the cats'
taIls and fO! tune teihng were follow
ed by outdoor games Late m the
afternoon cand,ed apples, hot choco
late and clackels wele served About
twenty fi, e httle fTlends were mVlted
Dr and Mrs A K Temples and son
McRae and DI K,me Temples, of
Spa I tanbUlg, S C spent the week
end WIth theu moth." MI s A Tern
pIes, here
•••
STILL HAS VACANCIES
IN HAWAII AND PANAMA
M,ss Polly Lamer., , whose marrlaee
to Lester MIkell 11'111 take place III tlle
near future, was honor gueat at a
mIscellaneous shower and tea 'Wedna••
day afternoon from 5 to '1 O'clock
gIven by Mrs J F Upchurch at .ber
home on Donaldson street A Cq]9r
motif of orange and yellow was ef.
fectlvely used throughout the hou.e
MeXican Bunf'owers, Cahfornia }leas
and maTlgold predbmmated m the
decoratIons Mrs Sid Stewart greet.
ed the receIVIng hnej composed of
Mrs Upchurch MISS Lanier, Mra EI
la Lamer MISS ,,"udry Lamer, Miss
Glenms Martm Mrs J L MIkell and
Mrs Jomes A LanIer Conductmg the
guests to the dmmg tOom was Mrs
Hobbs Mrs Ruasell entertamed the
guests m the dmmg room as Misses
Bonnelle Akms, Gladys Alexander and
Agnes Walsh served an Ice course
Mrs Logan Hagan showed the guests
mto the gIft room, where MISS Sue
Franklm kept the bnde's book Punch
was served on the veranda by M,ss
Frieda Martm and Mrs Robert Fort
About one huntlred and fifty guest.
Wei e mVlted
The local army recrUltmg offIce 10
cated m the post offIce bUlldmg,
Statesboro has enhstetl fourteen ,men
for the month of October up to date
These men all enhsted for serflce m
the Rawanan Island. and In the Pana
rna Oanal Zone
Sgt Sam Lefever states �h"t he
still has vacanCies In Hawau and
Panama lor mfantry field artlllery
coa't artillery engmeers medIcal de
partment, and vacancIes for speCIal
quahfied men such as tYPI.ts clerks,
1 adlO operators cool s electrlc18ns,
an plane meChamcs buglers and
bandsmen
•••
HALLOWE EN PARTY
BLITCH RADIO
SERV:ICE
WANTED-
PECANS
Will pay highest
market price.
J. G. FLETCHER
26 WEST MAIN ST
STATESBORO, GA •
SIX
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\ "
COKER'S 33·47 SEED OATS
FOR SALE
"
1,000 BUSHELS
SSc per bushel
,
Cheaper in Large Quantities.
III-
n � , <'(
JOHN M. HENDRIX
"
II
THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL
t.J
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
To put t m Idly the business
look s e tremely confused
On the one hand It IS pred cted that
this WInter s domestic commerce W1U
be the best s nce 1929 with reta I
sales In some I nes perhaps exceeding
the boom time figure On the other
business leaders are seriously dIS
turbed-nnd many of them are pia n
Iy pess mist c as to the trend of fu
ture events
This anomaly IS easily explained
For n the view of execut ves the
short term outlook \S favorable and
the long term outlook is bad Pur
chasing' power IS up farm Income \S
at a SIX year hIgh consumer goods
are moving rapIdly Yet the Wlrest
n Europe tbe tangled political sltua
non at borne including the threat of
more government In business the ap­
parent certainty of higher taxes the
l!rospect of still more serious labor
dIsturbances and the nervousness of
secDrlty mvestors and speculators are
retardIng factors
A. everyone knows the stock mar
ket took Its bIggest drop 10 years a
few weeks ago Values are far be
low their spnng and early summer
levels And while the stock market
)s not necessarily an accurate ba
rometer of actual busmess conditions
t does pretty closely reflect the views
of finance on both bIg and small
levels and represents cred,t capItal
and reserve spend109 power Explana
tlOns of the drop varied and dIsclosed
the oppo.ed schools of thought now
10 eXIstence Stock market offICIals
aSCribed the collapse as beIng due
maInly to excessIve strict regulatmg
by the SEC wh ch has largely ehm
nated speculative operators wbo In
the past could be trusted to take up
much of the slack n th n markets
Government offICIal. such as SEC
head James LandIS who has recently
reSIgned to become dean of law at
Harvard defended the regulatory
pohcy lOtimated that stIll more
stringent regulatIOn may be neces
sary Whether the LandIS pomt of
VIew IS rIght or wrong such a pohcy
has a dampemng effect n large 10
dustry
So far a. the pobhcal sItuatIOn IS
concerned all s chaos PreSIdent
Roosevelt s sweep around the coun
try 10 the vIew of most commenta
tors IS deSIgned to gIve hIm a chance
to meet and see people to use hI"
personahty; and to enhst pubhc sup
port 10 hIS campaIgn ag!llnst the con
servatlve wmg of hIS party The
presIdent as he has sait! 10 almost so
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents "'.:�nrN�"w l�e�low wh��sl�����ve�stili further enlargmg federal au
C A SORRIER thorlty new and restnctlve leglsla
STATESBORO GA
tlon cleaUng WIth busmess pract ces
notably 10 the field of wages and
• hours and a lesseOlng of tb. power
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO
POLICY HOLDERS 25% of the federal JudICIary There IS
����������!!!!!!!!�����!!!!!!!!!!!���������
st II talk that a specIal sess on may
he called late th,s fall And t IS
known that the admm stratlOn will
present an amb bous aDd )DelUSIve
must program before the second
sess on of the 75th congress wh ch
convenes In January Includmg rem
troductlOn of a supreme cou,t pack
ng bIll
EVIdence s not lack ng that Mr
Roosevel s popular followlOg has d
m n shed-the Black Ku Klux Klan
disclosures are perhaps the mo:,t serl
ous blow he has receVled But It can
not y�t be saId WIth accuracy that
a maJOTlty of tlie voters are no longer
w Ihng to -follow h,s lead
In some quarters It appears that
war scare. have been exaggerated­
and 10 otbers they have been too
much mlmmlzed A mBJor war could
not help but tremendously affect A mer
can mdustry whether we became In
volved as bell gerents or not Gon
eral expert vIew IS that there W II tie
no "al next )lear-but there w II be
one n 1939 when Europe s vast re
armament program 18 more or less
completed Amencan foreIgn pohcy
has so far been careful even tlmld­
as It must We are n the dehcate
posItion of attemptmg to keep clear of ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
war-yet haVIng to mamtam our GEORGIA-Bulloch County
prestIge 10 the mterest of AmerIcan The underSIgned as admlOlstrator
CIt zens and reSIdents abroad Hot of the estate of John T MIkell c t a
heads cltlclze Secretary Hull for what d b n by Vlrture of an order from
they thmk s vaCIllatIOn Cooler the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun
heads generally approve h,s pohcy ty GeorgIa WIll sell at pubhc outcTf
th nk that he IS rIght 10 seek109 to on the first Tuesday 10 November
reel our way gently and carefully 1937 at the court house doo. 10 saId
ThOle s talk of an entirely new county between the legal hours of
gros,\ earmngs tax on bu.mess Th s sale the followmg described land
com ng on top of the present corpOl a to WIt
tlOn ncome tax the profits and loss All that certam tract or parcel
levy the surplus tax and other taxes of land Iymg and hemg 10 the
m ght make It ImpOSSIble to maIn 1523rd G M d str t sa d state
ta n expected d v dends even nat me alld county contammg three hun
of heavy orders Thele s no Olgan z dred and twenty five acres more or
�d movement behmd such a tax how less and bounded as follows On
eve I Bu.mess s WOIT ed &bout he the north by lands belongmg to the
general tax pol cy and about the con estate of Mrs S H NesmIth on
t nued government defic ts vh ch w II the east by lands belongmg to the
equ re ne v taxes of some kmd-un estate of Mrs S H NesmIth on
le·s an unlooked fOI retrenchment n the south by lands of Mrs H W
govel nment spehtl ng occu s Sm th lands of Dr J M McEI
I conclus on t should be po nted veen now or formerly and on the
out that some expel ts reel that tI e west by lands of Dr J M MoEI
PI esent bus ness 1 ecesslOn sIess m veen and lands ot Howell
portant than t seems that the po SaId lands "i111 be sold for cash
I t cal and tax s tuat on v II WOl k out Purchaser to pay for titles
w thout do ng too much damage Best Th s October 5 1937
guess s The short term outlook for REMER PROCTOR
commerce s favorable and the long AdmlOlstrator Estate John T MIkell
tel m outlook IS n the lap of the gods I c tad b nAccord ng to Bu,mess :Week of _�"""==-===-='�=====""_
September 18 a dollar of earn ng I PETITION FOR DISMISSION I
power could be bought for $11 49 at
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
that t me as ag.nnst $18 17 a year I B H Ramse, admm strator of the
before l
estate of Mrs Mattie H Olhff de
--- -- - cessed haVIng apphed for dlsmlssi'on
FOR RENT - Three unfurOlshea from sa d adtnll)lstratlOn notice I is
rooms prIvate bath hgltte witer herellY�lI'lven tt1at saId apphcatlon will
"n� t�l�phone/ near collegt! 410 Fa r be heard at my, 06'ICe. or, tbe first MOD
'I'OAdl next Ul new Woman. "Iub day 10 November 1937
MRS J S MURRAY pbone 208 R I Thl. October Ii 11137
(70ctltc) J E McCBOAN
•
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automoblle"
TRUETONE RADIOS
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy T BIrd W H Smith and
Jones I Allen adm nlstrators of the
estate of D E BIrd deceased haVIng
appl ed for leave to sell certam lands
and stocks belong ng to said estate
notice IS her eby given that said ap
pl cat on WIll be heart! at my offIce on
the first Monday 10 November 1937
Th s October 5 1937
J E l\{eCROAN Ordinary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outery to the
h,ghest bidder for cash before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday In November
1937 withIn the legal hours of sale
the property deseribed below levied
upon to satisfy certain tax fi fas Is
sued by the tax collector of Bulloch
county for state and county taxes for
the years specifled levied on as the
property of the person. named to
WIt
That certain tract or parcel of lad
Iy ng and being in the 1340th G M
d strict of Bulloch county Georgia,
contain ng 200 acres more or Ie.. ,
bounded as follows On the north by
Black creek on the east by other
lands of Mary E Jones and Black
creek on the south by Mary E Jones,
and on the west by lands of W S
McLendon and L H Cook Levied
upon as the property of Zfckgraf
Lumber Co for taxes tor the Yeara
1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 19811 aDd
1936
All that certain tract or pareel of
land lying and being In the l.I09th
G M dlstnct 0 Bulloch county G.ar.
gla bounded as follows On the Dorth
by Bulloch street on the eut by
lands of Ella Joycel. on the IlIIIth by
land. of Foy " Ollll!' and on the _t
by lands ot Foy "Ollifl' Levied UpOD
as the property rtf Nettle Dunlap for
taxes for the years 1931 11182, 1983,
1934 1936 and 1936
All that certain tract of laDd I7Iq
and belnll' In the 1340th G M district
of Bulloch county Georgia contain
109 two hundred and nine acres more
or less and bounded as follows On
the north by Black creek on the east
by B W Kangeter on the BOUth by
Wllhe E Cannady and on the west by
A A Lanier Levied upon as the
property of P H LanIer for taxes for
the years 1932 1933 1934 19315 aDd
1936
All that certam tract of land lying
and bemg 10 the 1209th G Mdla­
trlct of Bulloch county Georgia
fronting north on Johnson street •
dIstance of sIxty feet bounded a. fol
lows On the north by Johnson
street on the east by R R Butler
on the south by an alley or lane and
on the west by Julia K Benton Lev
led upon a. the property ot Will John
son Jr for taxes for the years 1980
1931 1932 1983 19lU 1936 and 1936
All that certain tract or parcel of
land Iymg and being In the 1209th
G M distrIct of Bulloch county
Georgia contamlng 100 acres more
or less and bounded on <the north by
lands of John Allen �state on the
east by Central of Georgia RIIUwa,
on tlie Bouth by lands ot Math Akins
and Lonnie Kennedy and on the west
by land.- of Arthur Brannen Levied
upon as the property of John C
Roach tor taxes for the years 1932
1933 1934 1935 and 1986
This October 4 1987
L M MALLARD
Sberifl' Bulloch County
GEORGlA"-Bulloch County ,
There WIll he sold at pubhc outcry
to the highest and hest bldd"r for
cash before the court house door of
Bulloch county GeorgIa between the
lell'al hours of sale on the first Tues
day m November 1937 the following
property
E,ght acres ot cotton m field
five acres of tobacco 10 field 62
acres of corn In field peanuts and
peas 10 field two (2) mules sub
Ject to first mortgage m favor of
G W Clarke
Said property found 10 possessIon
of G B Crosby leVIed on as the
property of G B Crosby to satisfy
a fi fa all'amst hIm 10 favor of E L
Anderson Issued from the cIty court
of Statesboro
Th s October 6 1937
L M MALLARD
Sher ff of Bulloch County Ga
----
SERVICE BY PUBLIClATION
InVest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
and Loan Sha.re1O;
A COUPLE OF POEMS
(By J WALTER DONALDSON JR
Register Gn)
IF I WERE' 011 Place
or Quality-Modern CoJklng
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter
Famous for Waales and Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Tuesday and Saturday 25c
For nformation see Mrs. Jesal. 0
AveTltt., As.Lotant Secretary at Aver
;tt Brothers Auto Company
LO\E. 0 lENDER LOVE
Le e 0 te tier love-
The love lhat con es but once-­
That cause hearts of ell to thrill
Ando I eld n sw eet response
" h ch makes our dreams con e true
And wipes our tears away
Stoops to k ss some bleeding heart
At close of b tter day •
L ke starry sky on summer night
L ke roses kisaed by dew
Sheds glow ng sunsh ne In the heart
Gives hfe a rosy hue
Open the door of your weary heart
G,ve love a place to dwell
And all the JOy It w II gIve to you
I dare not try to tell
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c& to 9 p m dady
Chop. and Steak. Our Speelalty
rt'he COlle.t dlnlnll' room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
124septfc)
RAILROADS FACE
SERIOUS'THREAT
'Short and Branch Lanes' Made
To Suffer by Loss of
Business
A I ew threat to the cont nuance
FARM TO FARM WALLACE FAVORS
FUTURE CONTROLGood corn s
al va� s an asset to a
farmer dcclares 0 B Frankl n Aft.­
er a farme" nakes a crop of good
qual ty corn Mr Frankl n th nks that
t s v se to p ov de a sto age place
for t that v II keep rats n"ay and
to keep veev Is out The cr!' ece t
Iy co st ucte I on h s farm w II do
both and nsure good co n next sum
n er
Secretary Declares for Program
To Aid Farmers and
City Folks Ahke
recent rad 0 talk ove
J \, Rucker th nks
v II pay ore f hogs a e sold Ju,t as
fnst as they reach top ve ght and
the money flo n the sa e put n feeder
p gs to I ut back on the fee I
n vh ch we 1 ve
Why not p ov de a Ilace Just as
good to slaughte the home supply of
meat as the va ous c t es equ e fa
the meat sold v tl n the I ts?
asks Cap Malia d Cap h s bu It a
farm slaughter house that s I • ct cal
on any fa m yet t s not
pens ve •
Sales Certificates
Due October 30
F I WILLIAMS
Cle k Bulloch Super or Cou t
GEORGIA-Bullocl Co ty
I F I W II n ns cle k of the oU
per 0 court of sa d county dp hereby
cert fy that the above and fo ego ng
s a true an I correct cOPl of the up
pI cat on fo cl a te os tl e sa ne ap
pears of file n th s off co
Th s the 19th da� of Oetobe la37
F r WILLIAMS
C a k Bulloch Super 0 Cou t
(210ct4tc)
Sales c,\rt ficates fo cotton sold
pr or to October 15 a e due n the
county agent s off ce not late tha
Octobe 30 f the I oduce s of the
cotto des es to make appl cat on for
the subs dy payment on the 1937 crop
Sales cert ficate. on cotton sold after
October 15 must be filed v th the
county agent w th n fifteen days aft
er sell ng dnte if the cotto s to be
el g ble for the add tonal pay nent
accor I ng to a teleg am from I W
Duggan act ng d rector of the south
ern dlv s on AAA to the state off ce
Bulloch county farmers are urged
by the farm agent not to let th s
amended rul ng catch them short F I
mg certlcates does not b nd farmers
to any farm progra n that m ght be
effect ve n 1938 Ho vever t s un
derstood that when fo mal appl catIOn
for the pay nent s made the pro
ducers Will agree to co operate w th
the 1938 program FII ng these cer
t ficates I. essential for a farmer to
be 10 I ne for payment If he des res
to ask for t later on
Mr Buggan adVIses that t prob
ably w II not be poss ble to procure
addItIOnal extensIOns of t ne to file
the cotton s�les cert ficate
vho 1 ve on
ty of tenu e
o v sake fo the sake of
and for the sake of ou c v I za
Come
Seventh federal and state funds
must be spent to promote agr cultural
research for farm eff clency for only
by apply ng the result. of sc ent fie
resea ch can agr culture neet the
demands of a large c ty populat on
"nd at the same t me husband our
natural resources
(210ctGtc)
1'lotlce to Debtors �nd Cre.htors
GEORGIA-Bullocl County
All persons havlOg cla ms aga nst
the estate of M ss Ada Hag n late of
sa d county rleceased are not fied to
present same to the unders gned
w th n the tin e prescr bed by law
a a persons ndebted to sa d estate
w II make prompt settlement of sa d
ndebtednes.
'l'h s October 6 1937
MISS GEORGIA HA�IN
Execut x Estate M ss Ada Hag n
(7octStc)
RAILROAD LOSES ITS
TRUCKING LINE FIGHT
r
Atlanta Ga
Railway post office cars on many short hnes and
blanch hnes III this terrttory have recently been discontin
ued by the U S. Post Office Department Mall pay IS an
Important source of income to the railroads The loss of
this income III many instances threatens the contmuance
of railway service and makes probable the abandonment of
these short lines and branch hnes
(23s"lltfc)
No community welcomes curtailment of Its mail serv
ICe or IS pleased at the prospect of losing the railroads that
serve It The communities affected by this economy move
have protested to the Post Office Department and the re
ply to their protests has beer! that they must not expect
the Government to contribute to the support of the rail
roads that If they Wish to continue to receive railway serv
Ice they must patromze the railroads WIth freIght and pas
sengers
,
That reply cannot be criticized because It IS entirety
justified from a busfness stanppomt and taxpayers should
not com lam When a departmeJ1t of the Government acts on
business principles and adopts measures of economy It
might of course be argued that the Government subSIdIzes
directly or Indirectly such transportatIon agencIes as barge
hnes motor carners and airways and that to be consIstent
It should also aId the railways But the fact remams that It
IS the pohcy of the Post Office Department to curtaIl Rail
way Postal ServIce that the dQpartment pomts out what IS
unquesf-lOnab'y true-the way to retaIn rail service IS to
use the freight and passenger faclhtles of the railroads
The handwrltmg on the wall reads abandonment to
the smaller commumtles curtailment to the larger com
mumbes If the present tendency contInues
Constructive Criticism and sUgge1!tlOns are mVlted
H D POLLARD Recelvel
Savannah Ga Octobel 19 1937
SAM NORTHCUTT
"THE' MATTRESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We Budd INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67
CONTINUALLY STRIVING
,
I to mamtam the good Will of the people and
those who commISSIon us for our sel vice
creates favolable comment thiS IS OUI! great
est asset
STATESBORO VNDERTMaNG Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTO�
NIGHT
PHONE LA'CiY- Ass7'S'rAN PHONE
340 STATESBO .O, G 4/�.
MONUMENTS Everything
from small...t marker
to m...t modern mausoleum
Marble and Iron Fences
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged to SUIt You
We Dehver Anywhere
-
See or Wnte US
CROUSE & JONES
(12augeow)
ShoWl'oom 29 W MalO St.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
•
Let us asSist you 10 securang loans on your cotton We
have a high grade spranklered warehouse an Savannah,
w1uch has been operated for a number of years by com
petent and experienced men
We Will grade your cotton Without charge to you
We. will further make out, at no expense to you all neces
sary papers so that you can go Immediately to the bank and
get your money
Insured warehouse receipts wtll be Issued
A very low storage rate of 25 cents for the first month
and 162 cents for each month thereafter IS offered you
Ship your cotton to us and be sure and pre pay the
freight
If any othe mformatlon IS des1red COmmumcate With us
SOUTHEASTERN COMPRESS &
WAREHOUSE COMPANY
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
At Your Best!
Free From Constipation
Nothing beats a clean system for
health
At the first sign of constipation
take purely vegetable Black Draught
for prompt rellef
Many men and women IIny- that B nek
Orau,ht br ngs fj eli Tef coh DB ttl) r By
It. clean. nl ne on po SOhOU5 tecta of
con.Upat on are d ven out yOU lOon
tenl better _p!ore of cent
Black Orau.h t. costs csa tbat.! moat other
laxattves.
OUt bUSiness IS exclUSively
OPTICAL We use the latest
methods to examine yOUl
eyes and gund all ou! lenses
We fit you are most up to
date flames
Don t tlltJe With your eyes
Clonsult the oldest and best
Ask yOU! neighbor about
DR M SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST S WANNAH GA
N B -Send us your repa r work
\Ve can duphcate any lcnsc (r rC
pair aoy frame:BLACK· DRAUGHT
(210ct6tc)
(140ct3tc)
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty four years experl
ence dpsignang and build
mg Fme MemOrials
Careful Personal AUentton
G,ven All Orders
JOHN l\f THAYER Prop
45 West Ma n St. Phone 439
STATESBORO GA
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN-ST STATESBORO, GA
.BE SAFE
:t � � ...
INSIlRE YOIlR PROPERTY
WITH THE
I
&l.q.t,c Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH
•
Bellnnlng Sept 1st and conunu­
mg for a limited tune, you can
secure an allowance of 'I 00 for
any old lamp to apply on the pur­
ChaSe price of any style of Aladdin
Kerosene (coal oil) Mantle Lamp,
you mayselect at thIS store
Here I
your big opportunity to make •
substantial saving and at the same
tllne prOVide yourself and f&mil)l
With the comfort and converuenCCl
of thiS Ideal! modem Wb,le Ughl. J
L ) u
M.ny Beaut.ful Style, of
Table. Bracket • Hanging· Floor
LaIllPS with Elqlllsite W�ite S...
•
There 15 an Aladdin Lamp here to
swt every purse and purpose
and
at a big savlOg while this generous uade
In allowance IS an effect.
DON'T WAIT ••• Brin, in Your Old Lamp NOWI
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(AuthOrized Aladdan Lamp Dealer for
Bulloch County)
STATESBORO GEORGIA
NotIce to Debtors and CredItors I
Nohce to Debtors and CredItors
ORGIA B lIoch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cbunty
G�ot ce ;;-h�reby gIven to all per NotICe s heleby g ven to all pe
d bted to the estate of Ben
Rons ndebted to the e.tate of Clar
Bons
n d a ed to present the r ence Fennell deceased to present then
10w,;:� wlte�l� Sthe tIme preSCribed by e1alms w thm the tIme pI escrlbed byend "ted to sa d es law and persons mdebted to sa
d es
��e �IPe�:�: l�r:JIIPt settlement tare wlIl rna"'e prO.ll1pt settlem'¥'t
wlthrthe undersllihed "'Ith the under.,gned
'JIb 0 tober 16 1t87"_ "
l'bl" Octobe. 16 i.B31l.'l'
1ft C
LEROY COWART
LEROY COWART
(2hlet6tc) lulmlDI.Uator (210ct6tc)
Adm Illstratol
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
I Happenanll:s That Affect DinnerPalls DIVidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold at pubhc outcry to the
highest. bidder for cash before the
court house door in Statesboro Bul
loch county Georgia on the first
Tuesday n November 1937 with n
the legal hours of sale the following
lands
A certa n tract or parcel of land
IYlOg and being n the 46th G M
d str ct of Bulloch COUl ty Georg a
COl ta n ng 201 � acres more or
less and bounded n 1924 north and
no th vest by lands of W S F nch
W D M XOI Oak Grove church and
M s Sula Her dr x south" est by
lands of John F M xon and W S
Pinch northeast by lands of 01 ver
F nch M J Wr ght and Mrs Sula
Hendr x southea t by lands of W
H Bland Hardy Finch III J
WrIght estate of Pretty S lis and
e tnte of D C F nch and west by
lands of W D MIXon and Oak
Grove church be ng the lands de
scr bed m deed from T P Hendr x
to Cora Hendrix recorded Jan 30
1925 m book 66 page 696 clerk s
offIce superior court Bulloch coun
ty Georgia
Sa d land levied on as the property
of the estate of Mrs Cora Hendrix
deceased -to satisfy an execunon IS
sued from the superior court of Bul
lach county GeITgla m lavor of MTS
FlorrIe Bell Thompson all'ainst Sal!!
W WM'1rtr as admmlltrator estate of
Mrs Cora Hendnx deceased
Th s 5th day of October 1937
L M MALLARD
Sher ff Bulloch Count� GeorgIa
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wlll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest b,dder for cash before the
court house door lD Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday m N ovem
ber 19B7 wlthm the legal hours of
sale the follOWIng deSCribed property
leVIed on under one certalp fi fa IS
sued from the cIty court of States
boro n favor of Sea Island Bank
agamst C 0 Bohler leVIed on as the
property of C 0 Bohler to Wlt
Two certa n tracts of land Iymg
and be ng m the 1209th dlStTlCt
Bulloch county GeorgIa VIZ (1)
Tract contam ng sIxty five acres
more or less bou.ded north by
Boggy branch and lands of Arthur
RIggs "outheast by the r ght-of
way of the Ce"lral of GeorgIa RaJ)­
way Company and west by a tract
of land now or formerly owned by
B C Brannen and H N WIlson
(2) Tract contalnmg one hundred
eIghty five acres more or less
bounded north by Boggy brancb
east by a tract of land formerly
owned by B C Brannen and H N
:WIlson south by lallds of J G
Brannen and west !iy Uott s creek
bemg tbe same land conveyed III
secunty deed from E M Bohler &
Son to Sea Island Bank dated Janu
ary 2 1930
Th 3 lst day of October 1937
L M MALLARD Sher ff C C S
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bleder for cash hefore the
court bouse door m Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday m Novemher
1937 Wlthm the legal hours of sale
the followlDg descrlhed property lev
led on under four certam tax fi fas
sllued by the tax «,lIector of said
county for state county and school
taxes for the years 1928 1929 1930
and 1931 held by Mrs Berta J Roun
tree as transferee aga nst R Lee
Brannen leVIed on as the property of
R Lee Brannen to WIt
One f1 ne p ece dmmg room sU1te
conslstmg of buffet ch na closet
table and SIX chaIr. one Smger
sewmg machme two desks one lot
of mIscellaneous furmture one lot
of farm tools one lot of cotton
(estimated at four bales) and one
lot of corn (estImated at e ghty
bushels) The cotton w II he p cked
and gmned and the corn gathered
and housed hefore sale day Tbe
cotton cotton seed and corn bemg
heavy and expensIve to transport
WIll not be brought to the place
of sale but w II be sold from
samples
Levy made by H R R ggs deputy
sheTlff and turned over to me for
advert sement and sale n terms of
the law
ThIS October 5 1937
L M MALLARD Sher ff C C S
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy Cowart administrator of the
estate of Ben Bowers deceased hav
ng applied for leave to sell certa n
lands belong ng to sait! estate notice
s hereby gwen that said application
» II be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday n November 1937
Th s October 5 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E C Freeman guardian of the
person and property of Valvarlne Lee
a m nor having apphed for leave to
sell\ certain land. belonging to said
mmor not ce IS hereby grven that
said application WIll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday in Novem
ber 1937
ThIS October 5 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J N Rushmg and W L McElveen
executors of the WIll of James B
Rushmg deceaBed ha"ng apphed for
leave to sell certa n lands and stock.
and note. belongmg to the estate of
saId deceased notIce IS bereby g ven
that saId apphcatlOn will be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday 10 No
vember 1937
Th,s October 6 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Rufus P HendrIX admlDlstrator of
the estate of Mrs Mary E Hendnx
deceased havmg apphed for leave to
sell certam lands belongmg to said
estate not ce IS hereby gIven that
saId apphcatlon WIll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday 10 Nevem
ber 1937
ThIS Octoher 6 1937
J E ,)ifcCROAN Ordinary
PETITION FOR LEITERS
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Mrs Jeule G Bennett havmg ap
phed for permanent letters of admm
IstratlOn upon the estate of J G Ben
nett deceased notice IS her,eby gIven
that saId apphcation Wlll be heard
at my offIce on the first Monday m
November 1937
This October 5 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORUIA-Bulloch County
!l'o the SuperIOr Court of saId County
The petItion of J L Mathews C
B Mathews and Harvey D Brannen
of saId county reapectfully .hows
I That they de.lre til. creatIon
of a corporation under the name of
Brooklet Telephone Company tor a
-term of twent, years WIth prlvllell'e
of renn.al WIth a capItal stock of
two thousand dollars In shares of
twenty five dollars each all of wblch
has been paId 10 and with privilege
of mcreasmg same from tIme to tIme
to not exceedmg five thousand dol
lars and WIth Its prmclpal offIce and
place of buslnes. n the town of
Brooklet
2 The obJect of said corporatIOn
IS pecun ary gam to Its stockholders
and the busmess to be carTled on IS
that of a general telephone busmess
10 the town of Brooklet and s around
109 country ncludmg the TIght to
buy rent or otherw se acquire real
estate and personal property 10
Brooklet and elsewhere and general
Iy dO'iany act and exerCIse any power
usual and necessary In 8uch busmes8
Wherefore petItIOners pray that
saId corporatIOn he created under the
name and havmg all the powers here
10 -tated and such add,tIOnal powers
prlvJ1ege and Immun ties as are now
or may hereafter be allowed by law
tq I ke corporatIOns
HINTON BOOTH
Attorney for PetItIOners
FIled 10 offIce October 5 1937
(70ct4tc) F I WILLIAMS Clerk
EXECI,1l'OR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ord nary of Bulloch coun
ty G.orgla at the October term
1937 of saId court I WIll sell at pub
hc OUtcl y before the court house door
10 Statesboro Bulloch county Geor
g a between the legal hours of sale
to the hIghest bIdder for cash on th6
first Tuesday 10 November 19B7 the
folio, 109 lIescnbed property same
bemm the estate lands of T G SmIth
deceased
One certam tract or land .,tuate
Iymg and bemg 10 the 1547th G M
d str ct of Bulloch county GeorgIa
conta n ng seventy five (75) acres
more or less and bounded as fol
lows North by lanos or g nally
owned by Ch&rles Ak ns and by
lands of Ot s Groover south by
lands of the e.tate of M A Mar
t n and by lands of estate of C
W Zetterower east by a publ c
h ghway (the cld Pc nbroke roarl)
and on the west by lands of. th�
estate of C W Zetterower and by
lands of J J Mart n Th s land s
well known as the home place of
the late T G Sm th
Th s October 5 1937
BEN H SMITH
Execulor WIll of T G SmIth
JOHN PORTER THOMPSON VB
ORA N ;rHQMPSON-PetitlOn for
Total DIvorce-In Bulloch SuperIor
Court January Term 1938
To the Defendant Ora N Thompson
The plamtlff John Potter Thomp
son having filed h,s petitIOn for dl
vorce agamst Ora N Thompson m
th s court returnable to this term of
the court and It hemg made to ap
pear that Ora N Thompson IS 110t •
reSIdent of saId county and also that
she does not reSIde Wlthm the state,
and an order havmg been made for
servIce on her Ora N Thompson b,
publication th,s therefore Is to no
tlfy you Ora N Thompson to be
and appear at the next term of Bul
loCh superIor court to be held on the
fourth Monday 10 January 1938 then
and there to answer saId complamt
W tne�s the Honoruhle WIlham
Woodrum Judge of the supeTlo� court
Th s the 4 th day of Octoll!or 19B7
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk Bulloch S C
(ocU4 21 nov4 11)
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
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Purely Personal
Harold Cone. of MIllen. spent last
week nd her e with hIS pal ents
MISS 8101 Anderson mil spend the
week end III Atlanta with friends
IBob Hnllts, of VIdalia, VISitedfriends here during the week end
Frank Zetterower, of Dublin, spent
lost week end here with hIS mother
Mrs Olin Franklin motored to Sa­
vannah Fnday to see Mrs Guy Smith,
who IS III
Mr. Howell Se.. ell and lit tle son.
Stephen. left F'riday fOI Atlanta to
VISit relatives
Mrs Grover Brannen viaited Mr�
Dan BUlney, who IS Ill, In Swainsboro
during the week
MISS Fiol n Mae Stubbs left Sun­
day fOJ Jncksonville, where she has
accepted employment
MIS HInton Booth spent Monday
m Swainsboro, with her daughter.
Mrs GIbson Johnston
Mrs M J Bowen and childi en, of
Register, were guests Tuesday of her
mother. Mrs W H EllIS
Miss Chtiatlne Caruthers. who IS
teaching at Gordon, spent last week
end her e with her mother
MIS Vllgll Moore. of Atlanta and
Tampa, FIn, has arrived foi a VISIt
to Mr and Mrs R Lee Moore
Ails Joe Fleteher was called to
Stilson Tuesday because of the death
of her father, A D Sowell Sr
JIlt and Mrs E C OlIvcr returned
Wcdnesday from Ii VISIt to MI and
Mrs W M OlIvel at Valdosta
MISS OlIvlO PurvIs hus leturned to
Atlanta, "helc shd has 11 positIOn,
aftCi vlsltmg hCl pal ents h.are l
1\1)SS LOUIse Pate, who teaches at;
MIllen. \\111 spend �he week end \\ Ith
sel aunt, .MI s Jesse 0 Johnston
MIS E B Socklllgel has I etul ned
to her home In LaGrange aftcr a VISIt
to I elatlves her e and In Olaxton
MISS \"'1I1111C Ziti OUi and MISS Hen­
llctta Almstlong, of Savannah, wele
week-end guests of fncnds hete
Mrs John LeWIS DUI den, of Sa­
vannah, IS VISlt.lng hcr Sister, MI S
A rnold Anderson, for a few days
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and lIttle
unughtel, of Savannah, v.:ere week­
cnd guests of hel mother, Mrs J W
WIllIams
Mr and MIS F C Temple. had as
then guest's Sunday MISS Thalene
McNan, of Wrens, and H B Kelly.
of Thompson
Mr and Frs C B Mathews had as
)ruests Sunady Mr and Mrs J W
Gunter and chIldren. Betty- and JIm­
my, of LOUisvIlle
Dr and MIS P G Franklm were
called to HawkInSVIlle Tuesday be­
cause of the death of hIS brother, Dr
Russell Franklm
Mrs Dave Baker and httle son.
Dave Jr. of Great Falls. S C. are
spendmg a few days with her sister.
Mrs Rufus W Jomer
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son. Bobby. were week-end guests of
her parents. Mr and Mrs W B
Chester. at Munnerlyn
Mrs Jack DeLoach and lIttle son.
Jack Jr, of Lyons, are spending a
few days thIS week WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs W H Aldred
1I1r and Mrs W A West and lIttle
son, Howard, of Cobbtown, we�e dm­
ner guests Sunday of her parents.
Mr' and MIS G W JOIner
Mrs Jack Sample and her uncle,
Outland McDougald, of Fort PIerce.
Fla , are Vlsltmg hiS mother, Mrs J
A McDougald, for a few days
Mrs Olan Stubbs and lIttle daugh­
ter, of Lamer, spent several daY3
dm Ing the week wlth her parents,
She I Iff and Mrs Lowell Mallard
ALDRED BROS.
STATESBORO, GA_
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 22nd and 23rd
, Queen of the West
FlLOUR, 24 Lbs_
WHITE LITE
F.LOUR, 24 Lbs_
CHARMER
COFFEE, Lb_
MOTHER'S COCOA
1 Lb_l 0C 2 Lbs_ 15C
R. T_ COFFEE
Pound
Fancy CELERY
Stalk
LETTUCE
Head
TOMATOES
3 No_ 2 Cans
Pet or Carnahon
MILK, 3 Tall Cans 20e
Seedless RAISINS
15-oz_ Pkg_ 10e
DATES
2 8-oz_ Pkgs_ 25e
APPLES
Bushel 85e
MRS JOSEPH P IIMIJI.TON of
Clllon S C formerly M�!t:t Ruth
Mallard daughter of l\lr and Mra
Lowell M Mnllnrd of S�n',,_o;'JnIO
whose mnrrfaae took pace 01· ticil
tember 11
Another lovely palty honollng MIS
Hamilton was that Wednesday morn­
mg given by Mrs Fted T Lanter Sl
and Mt3 Hubet t Amason They en
tel tamed thell guests at the home of
MIS Lamel, mVltmg five tables of
gLlests fOl the occaSlOn Dahlias nnd
other cut flowers formed theIr prettydecoratlOn A pIece of pottery was
theIr gIft t.o MIS Hanlliton Hose
fOI high score were given to Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald, and IIngene for cut
was gIven Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
After the game they served a con­
gealed salad WIth bread sandWIches,
peach pIckles and hot colfee
. '
G RU EN
...
N/Jrn,d t. lao.or 01 'tJd,o',.
two outsland.", pnl.ntJl,'aer,.
Sh.rla Barrett, mulrllS of
mlmlcr" Dnd lla, famous an ..
nounc." G,.Allm McNamee
Mrss CORINNE LANrER,
Daughter of Mr and Mrs' Fred T
Lamer, whose rengagernent, to Waldo
CCCII Paff'ot d, of Douglas and Rocky
Ford, IS anriounced, Jhe rnarrrags to
take place in November
Here arc two eXC1ting new Gruen
creaucee the dainty, charm­
Ing new STAR watch Cor ladle,
and the trim, handsome
MASTER Cor mcn Look'at the
remarkably low prices, and you'll
realize that now you can all'ord
to own onc of these anatocrauc
timepieces
• •
$;, th« STAR, Ihl MASTER and
II complete nlw IIno oj the
/01'" G,.,n, .t .u, "0" NOW
'BIRTH
Mr and Mrs J G Stubbs announce
the birth of a daughter August 29
She has been grven the name Peggy
Jean
MI nnd MI s J Clyde Robmson an­
nounce the bll th of a daughter. Carol
JudIth. October 11th MI3 Robmson
WIll be lemembered as MISS Josllu
Hendllx
MI and MIS C D Horton' an­
nounce the bll th of a son, Charles
Dean. Octobel 20 Mrs Horton was
fOI melly MISS Mary SpIvey O'Neal,
of ChIpley
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The MethodIst MlsslonalY SocIety
will meet 111 cllcles at 4 o'clock Mon­
day afternoon a the chulch
...
MELODY MUffiC CLUB
The Melody MUSIC Club was enter­
tamed Thuisday evenmg by MISS
Betty Rowse at the home of hel par­
ents on Mulberry street After the
busmess meeting a dehghtful program
was I ende1 ed Those taking part were
MISS Betty Hltt. MISS Carmen Cow-
81 t, MISS Cal0lyn Blnnnen. Lewell
AkInS and Betty Smith Latel In the
evening an ICe course was served
About �wenty members wele plesent.
FRANCES GROOVER.
Press Reporter
H. W. SMITH
JEWELER
STATESBORO, GA_
STAG SUPPER
MIS Roy Green enteltalned mfor­
mally Fllday evelllng at her home
on Chul ch Stl eet With a stag sUI)pel
as a SUI prise to MI Gt een, who was
celebl atmg hIS bll thday The guests
plesented MI Gleen WIth a box of
shll ts Howell Sewell. whose bIrth­
day also fell on that day, was I emem­
bered With l\ gift Covel S \\ CI e laid
fOI MI Gleen, Howell Sewell. WIl­
lIam Smith, Leodel Coleman. Olm
FI ankhn, Sam Flankhn, EdwlO Done
hoo and Evel ett WIIhams
Backgroun� Frocks
$4.95 to $29.50
With many different moods.
carefully casual, business-like.
dressy ... It's up to you.
.You can be
or definitely
KNIT! SU�T�,
Two-piece knit suits, sizes 12 to 20_
$5.95 to $7.915
The" Fashion Watchword«
is "Guard Your Hipline" �
, -
, The straighter nut 18 NBWS foe Pall­
aad that means a stimmel:hipline for YOU
This Gossard ste(>"1ll IS of figured batISte '
and matcllmg elaatlc, batISte. Wlth a'sllde '
faatcoer closmg - $ 5Model�o�6
'I1te $tUm Pendu·Uft* bra has <I net top
Mcxkl8054
"" ..... � ..
.Jlq. u s.. P!lt 0« Pat No. I 882 ()2l -, � .�, (. I
ko/�4GO��ARD�
,
Other Garments for Every Figure
$1.00 to $8.50
H. Minkovitz CEl Sons
"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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Former Statesboro Cit i zen
Passes Away In Atlanta
After Brief JIIness_
f
Some People
..
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times is the only Newspaper printed inBulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, notinto the cash registers of rival communities, Watch ow' advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in­stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.That valuable publication, the
t'WOlld Almanac," says "there are
now more tharr two billion human be­
ings on earth" So far as the Times
IS aware they are all likeable, but
since this scribe 18 not pel sonaUy ac­
quainted WIth all of them, this column
WIll deal onl), WIth the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observuticn-e-end whom we have spe­
ctal reason to hke For Instance-
Wants More School New8
Bulloch County.
In the Heart
of Georgia.
"Where N atare
Smll",," BULLOGH TIMES BulloeIo COIlft&y, I(n the Beartoto-...."Where Nature8..1.....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Last week when the I eiel ee's whis­
tle announced the finish of the Teach­
ers-Alabama game, the crowd had
forgotten the Teachers were playing
ball. at least those m south stadium,
because they had become so enthused
over the outcome of the Duke-Tech
and Georgia-Holy Cross games WIth
the Georgia and Tech alumnus gath­
ered around Bennet's care and getting
the SCOI es from these two games, you
would have thought they saw the
Tech star fumble the ball that gave
Duke the SCOI e of one point Any­
how. the football fans arc m their
glory now WIth games scheduled here
for the next fow weeks and the Geor­
g'ia-T'ech game schedule. and most of
the Statesboro fans with choice tick­
ets If yo� don't believe Our folks
tUI n out enmasse for that game, you
go to Atlanta and see If you don't
see what seems half of Statesboro on
the street -By the way. did you folks
know that In the next two weeks we
I
are gomg to have games at night, as
the high school, WIth the co-eperution
of the CIty and local crgaruzattons
assiating , already have a contract call­
mg for the MUnICIpal Park to have
flood llghts -One of the moat popular
young girls went off to VISit and came
back wearing a beautiful new dia
mond The lomance dIdn't happen
that qUIck, It seems her f!lend and
fOllnCl schoolmate lIves III the town
the young man teaches 10, so now
you know the Test of the StOI Y He's
a gleat fellow, and though young) IS
makmg �Ieat head"ay m hIS PIO­
fession -Cathelllle ,Destler had ,such
a lovely tea for AdelaIde Bennet, a
lBcent bl11de MIS Bennet IS gOlllg
to bc such an attl actIve addItIon to
OUI young mall led set -Fllends of
Ruth Mallald HamIlton urgIng hel DINNER PARTY
to stay ovel fOl a few days after hel Mrs FI c<\ T Lamel entertamedhoneymoon so they might, entertam SatUldny evelllng at her home on ZetfOJ hel The ten at the Jim Mathews' telowel avenue With a fom-course
fOI Ruth was beauttful-Cup=-:Is 81- dinner honollng her rlaughter, Maflon,
lOWS ale failIng here, thele and YOIl- a student at S G T C. who was at THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAYdel, and now they tJ,ave stl uck again home for the week end Covers were �rtss Cal men Cowart, lovely youngovel on Zettelowe� avenue at the laId for MISS Lanter and George Hltt, daughtel of MI and MIS H H Cow­Fred Lnntets' COl mne's announce- MISS Margaret Remmgton and Gene art, celebrated hel thirteenth blrth­ment dIdn't come as sllch a surpllse, L Hodges, MISS Betty McLemore and day WedneSday evening WIth a coo-as rumOI had whl.peled, such We are I W C Hodges be part)', for whIch hIgh and low scorehopmg It WIll be a big wedding, but prizes wet e given The tooms m whichCormne doesn't say yet - Several BIRTHDAY PARTY her guests were entelbuned wereweeks ago we were speaklOg of pro- Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston entertalOed decorated WIth orange colored marl-pic's hobbles, and all along we hear delIghtfully Tuesday afternoon from gold DUlmg the eventng MISS Elea­of a new one Recently. I had the 4 to 5 o'clock at her home on Savan- nor Moses gave sever!'1 read lOgS Latepleasule to see ElIzabeth DeLoach's nah avenue hononng her young son. m the evenmg punch )Vas served Withhobby It IS a huge memory book It Joseph Pate Johnston, who was cel- a vanety of sandWIChes Hallowe'entake. two people to handle It. and It ebratlOg hiS thIrd birthday About favors weI e gIven AsslStlO� Mrs
IS filled WIth mementoes datmg back fifty htUe fnend3 were mVlted The Cowart weI e Mrs A M Braswell.to ElIzabeth's chIldhood (whIch Isn't bIrthday cake was cut and served WIth MISS Zula Gammage. Mrs Arthur
vHyfu�after�) hcl�reM�
�fuilie�ciu�p�s�.�a�nid�'�H;a;I;�;w;;e'�e;n�f;a�v;o;�J�T�u�r�nie�r�ainid�M��iS�J�u���rtia�N�M;V�T�h�l�rt;Yi-����=�������:�:�Inez WIllIams' hobby shoultl be ra.s- were dIstributed two guest.. were present.mg dahlras She has some sunburstdahhas that measure twelve mohes
across Wonder why we didn't h81ve a
flower show thIS fall Or ",11 we yet'
-Outland McDougald and Margaret
WtilIams Sample up from Florldalfor
a VI'lt, Margaret attractIvely dressed
at one of the teas m a black outfit.
Outland showmg hIS EurJlpean plC­
tnres Wednesday ntght to the local
Rotary club. made at the lnternabonal
Rotary conventIon In France last sum­
mer -Must tell you a funny �tory
concernmg Sue and Dicky Brannen
When Arleen went West she left them
WIth her mother, and, as children
Will. they had to be corrected MISS
Sudle dId as she used to do (whIch
the books say IS not correct now, ex­
cept the Blble)-she gave them both
a spllnkmg, much to their dIspleasure
Sue looked at her grandmother and
said, iiI hope mother leaves me With
a nICer lady next time, Granmummy "
-WIll see you AROUND TOWN
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(1) She .. as a bttle gIrl when she
.,&me WIth her parents to Statesboro
to make her home She dIdn't stay
here many years, but In those few
years she grew Into young woman-
hood, and was an active part of thc
-scboul lIfe of Statesboro, .. good mu-
sretan ; a good student; wrote news
stones about the school, occupied an
Important place In young soelety_
'Tilen her famIly moved elsewhere. and
she went WIth them to theIr new I Congressman PetersonlIome Last week she wrote thIS pa-j • •per. not for publIcation VIsitor Here Tuesday
"Each week I look forward to the _
commg of the Bulloch TImes. as Congressman Hugh Peterson. at
It IS always like a letter from home hIS home at Alley during vacation,I read It from column 'Some People
S b dWe LIke' to the last advertisement was a viatior In tates oro Toes ay
I think It 18 a fine paper WIth the afternoon calhng upon his constitu­
exception that It falls to grve the l ents WIth no special business I'
hIgh school football news and the I mmd, he said he was only VlsItmggeneral news about the school among friends to keep In touch as farOther than that I thmk your paper
IS a crmitt to Statesboro and Bul-
I
a5 pOSSible WIth their needs and the
loch county" better to enable hImself to render
Wouldn't you hke a gIrl wllo told I servICe So far as has been heard.
you so candIdly what was good and Mr Peterson IS not to be opposed for-whllt was wrong about you' We do re-electIOn next yearlIke her because she reads the paper
und apprecIates It for even the lIttle
good she find. We lIke her for want-
1IIg to hel p us by her frIendly sug­
gestIons We l-lke anybody who gIves
us "constructIve CrItiCism II You'tl
lIke the young lady. too. If you knew
her
ocrOBER S�ION
SupmIOR COURT
First Night FootbaU
Game Hef'te Tomorrow
Colored �ntertainers I'PLAY NIGHT GAME 1I Coming Wednesday
Bulloch superior court convened In FRIDAY E'TVmvI!October term Monday mormng W The "Heavenly Gcspcl Singers" , ru11J.,..
E McDougald was chosen foreman (colored). featurmg Roosevelt Fen­
of the grand jury nOI} and hIS quartet, WIll present a
Judge WillIam Woodrum. in hIS musical treat of gospel songs and
charge to the grand Jury. expressed spirituals to the citizens of Batesboro,
t t d I h h satisfactIOn that every Juror was at the court house. on November 3.Despite a pe�18 en nzz e, W IC at 8 o'clock p mlhreatened to end III a downpour of present In c�urt except those who
These "Go.pel Smgers." of DetroIt.ram. more than 75 persons from ad preVIously snbmltted acceptable
MICh, are radIO recordIng artIsts ofStatesboro. comprISIng membe.. of xcuses HIS charge to the body was the RCA Recordmg Companythe Chamber of Commerce and their, ne of hIS briefest "I charge you They are now tourmg the South,ladles. attended a dmner I1t Por tal ,the entire code." he announced to whIch pennlts til",r appearance hereFrIday evenIng at whIch the ladlCs them. und he followed WIth speCIal
at a meager pnc. of 25 cents Seutsof the Portal P -T A were hostesscs reference to theIr duties. touching
I eserved for whIte perSOMA group of Portal cltlzens also Jomed county officers' records "I beheve
In the occaSIOn, and the total attend- your county officers are effiCient, dls­
ance of approximately 100 taxed the charglllg theIr duties accordmg to the
capacity of the new domestIC sCience Ilaw [f you have reason to RUSpectbUIldIng of Portal HIgh School m they are not. have theIr records audlt­
whIch the dmner was served ed. if you find anythlllg wrong. re­
POI t It. If you find thlllgs rIght. then
Ive cledlt for that state of affaIrs"
Statesboro's first ntght game at
football on the new t100d-hghted MIl.
lettc field WIll be playeel FrIday (to­
morrow) eventng at 7 30 o'clock At
that hour South GeorgIa State TeaclI.
ers, fronl Douglas, wdl come for •
contest With the Professors of Soutla
GeorgIa Teachers CollQge,
The evenly balanced records of
these two teams give promise of an
mterestmg contest. and Statesboro
fans are assured a splendid evemngt•
entertamment EspeCIally smce tlala
IS the Inlttal game on the new ath­
letIC fiel,llt IS expected that there wi!!
be a large uttendance
It has alrcady been made kno_
(Atlanta Jawnnl. Oct 28) that the new athletic field IS being
Funeral services for Jesse E Bran- constt uctcd by an orgaDlzatlOn seck­
nen. 53, of 1414 Bouldel Crest drIve, IIIg chBl1:er as the Statesboro ..tthletlo
S E, retIred banker nnd owner of A.soclatlOn Apphcatt.n for charter
the Brannen Holdmg Company, who 18 belllg advertIsed III these column.
dIed at a prIvate hospItal Tuesrlay at tho present tIme 1.1he field IsnIght. WIll be conducted from Sprmg berng Olected upon the property ofHIll at 11 ao o'clock Thursday morn-
mg by Dr LOUIe D Newton Inter- the city formerly known as the ollt
mont WIll be III West VIOW cemetory f�lr grounds ReceDtly thIS sam.
A nuttve of Statesboro, Mr Branl field has been III use for softball and
nen was the son of the late Judge mmor athletic conteate Tioe IIghtiDCand Mrs John F Brannen Follow-
Illg h,S graduatioa from the Umver- of the field 18 In the bands of an
l!lty of GeorgIa III 1906, he entered Auguata concern. and the cont.-act
the bankmg buswesB as ehashler of pnce 18 approximately $2,000 TIUsthe bank at Rocky Ford, later beeom· ,nece..ary fund has bee� &eql,llredIllg cashIer of the Bank of Danville through loans from the local banlraHe was made cashIer of the FIrst Na-
ttonal Banle of Welltwood. N J. m ,based upon fifty mdlVldual notes for
1909, but retired soon thereafter, be- $50 each given by busllless men,
cause of III henlth. and cal7le to At- iTtends of the movement, for the pur­lanta to lIve
pose of seeurmg credit for the as-Here he orgamzed the Brannen FI-
nance and Real Estate Company. later soclatlon EJach 31gner of a note Ia­
to become the Blunnen HolThng Com- lIable only III event the AthletIC An­
pany He was also owner of the socmtlOn IS unable to retIre the loan
Boulder Clest Nursenes through earnmgs from the use of thePromment m fraternal Circles, he field for future sports eventswas a life member of Sigma Chi, 80-
clal fratel nrty. and u member of the It ought to be of tnterest to tha
Commonwealth Club of New York. subscTtbers to learn that tbe game for
the Yuarab Temple, AnCIent Alablc tomorrow eventng IS to be baaed I,lpooOrdel, Nobles of the MystIC Shnne 20 per cent of the receIpts tQ go toSUI vlvlng are hiS wife, two daugh-
ters. Mrs WIllIam F SIbley and Mrs the AthletIC ASSOCiation
C N deJarnette, three sons. Jesse E In connection WIth the erectlQn ot
Jr. John Roland and Donald Bran- the field. It wlll also be mterestul&' to
nen. hIS mother. Mrs Lena Brannen. learn that the Statesboro Rotary Club,of Statesboro. four 818ters. Mrs J
W Peacock and Mrs W S Hanner.
of Statesboro, Mrs John R Godbee.
of Thomaston, and Mrs Lessle Bran­
nen BnMon, of Norcross, and four
brothers. Shell Brannen, of Jesup.
BIll A Brannen. of StIlson. Dr Chff
Brannen, of Atlanta. and JOM F
Brannen. of Statesboro
Says Way to Prosper Ott Farlll
Is To Forget Proflta;
Try To Live.
PARTIES FOR BRIDE
Begmnmg a selles of lovely pal ties
beIng planned fOI MIS Joseph HamIl­
ton, who, befol e her mar Ilage In Sep
tembel was MISS Ruth Mallard. was
that gIven Satulday aftelnoon at the
lovely countlY home of MIS Arnold
A ndel son, With Mrs Andel son and
Mts Jesse Akms as Jomt hostesses
'lhe liVing loom anel and dlOtng 100m
weI e thlown togethel and beautIfully
decolated WIth bllght gal den flowCls
Theil gIft to Mrs Hanlliton was a
blue pottelY vase PIeces of whIte
potter), "ere gIven Mrs Leloy Cow­
m t, \\ ho made high score, and Ml S
Tnad Mo'" t�, who cut consolatIOn
Aftel the game a COUI se of chIcken
salad was served With an open face
olIve sandWich, pound cake topped
"Ith whipped cream and hot coffee
E Igh t tables of players were present,
and callIng for tea wele lI1rs Lowell
Mallald, MIS J L Mathews. Mrs
Joe TIllman and Mrs KIngery
Numbered among the lovely paTties
gIven for Mrs Humllton was the mlS­
ceUaneous shower and tea 'l'uesday
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at the
home of Mrs J L Mathews. WIth
Mrs Mathews. Mrs C P Olhff. Mr3
Everett WIllIams and MISS Sara Hall
as Jomt hostesses The enbre lower
floor of the spaCIOUs home was thrown
ensemble. and a medley of colorful
flowers gave added charm Mrs Ar­
nold Anderson was at the door to
greet the guest.. and Mrs Fred T
Lamer presented them to the receiv­
Ing hne ReceIVIng With the four
hostesses and honoree were Mrs Low­
ell lI1allard, mother, and Mrs Law­
rence Mallard and Mrs Olan StubbslsIsters of the brIde
Mrs John LeWIS Durden conducted
the guests to the dmmg room, where
a motif of cream and orchid was used
An Imported cloth was 'u3ed on the
pretty tea table WIth orchId dahlIas
formmg the cj:!nterplece, and cream
colored candles bea WIth orchId tulle
C8::Jt a soft glow over the room MilS
.J E Donehoo had charge of the dIn­
Ing room and was aSSisted by Mrs
R L Cone. Mrs W E McDougald.
Mrs Flunk WIllIams und Mrs R J
Kennedy, who poured tea ami coffee,
accompamed Wlth a course of chIcken
salad, mdlVldual cakea, mmts and
nuts, by lIlrs Ohn Frankhn, Mrs W
H Aldred Jr. Mrs John Mooney.
Mrs Bob Pound. Mrs Henry EllIs,
Mrs LOUIS EllIS. Mrs John Temples.
Mrs JImmy Thomason. Mrs Hubert
Amason and MISS Mary Mathews
Mr3 C B Mathews led he guests
from the dmIng room to the hall,
where the bnde's book was preSided
over by Mrs James Akins Mrs JulIan
95e Lane dIrected the guests to the gIftroom, where Mrs Harry SmIth and
Hrs Olm SmtIh preSided Mrs Ho-
85
mer Parker was at the door as the
e guests departep About one hundred
gu,ests called
Mrs Olan Stubbs entertamed very
15C dehghtfully at her home at LanterThursday WIth a luncheon honormg
her sister, Mrs Hamilton, who shared
honors WIth Mrs Lawrence Mallard.
also a recent bride Mrs Stubbs' sun
parlor, hVlng room and dIning room
were thrown together and beautifully
decorated symbolIc of HJlllow�'en She
presented Mrs HamIlton WIth a bag
and gloves to match, and to Mrs Mal­
lard she gave placques Her guests
were Mrs HamIlton, Mrs Mallard.
Mrs Lowell Mallard. Mrs J L Math­
eW3. Mrs C P OllIff, Mrs Fred T
Lamer, Mrs Everett. Wilhams, Mrs
Walter Aldred JI, Mrs OlIn Frank-
71 1m. MISS Rubye SmIth. Mrs Jesse� e AkInS. Mrs Arnold Anderaon, MISS
Sala Hall, Mrs J L Durden. Mrs
Hubert Amasont Mrs VIvian Stubbs,20 e Mrs TI umnn Stubbs. Mrs J CStubbs and Mrs Watson
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss MattIe Ackel man. whose mar).
Tlage to Robert I Herron. of Parris
Island. S C, Will take place October
24, was honored WIth a miscellaneous
shower gIven Wednesday. October 13.
by Mrs B R Franklm and MISS Mat­
tie Lou FranklIn at the lovely coun­
try home of Mrs FranklIn near
RegIster The spacIOus home wan
beautIfully decorated WIth
varl_colpr_{1ed Rowers 1The guests were met B t the door 1yMISS Mattie Lou Frnnklm and Mjssl
MIriam SmIth. of Claxton In the ,e­
celvmg hne were Mrs Franklin, Miss
Mattie Ackerman. the bnde-elect,
Mrs W J Ackerman. mother of the
bnde... lect, MISS Elna Mae Acker­
man and Mrs Fred Bradley, of Clax­
ton Mrs Sam NeVIlle presIded over
the brlde's book. whIch was m the
hall MISS Dorothy Dekle dt.rected
from the brlde's book to the dmmg
room door Serving In the dmmg
room were Misses Martha Powen, Vlr­
glllla Olhff, a recent pnde-elect. and
MIldred Woods Mmis wele served
by lIttle MISS Ida Belle Ackerman
Mrs Gal y Dekle dIrected from the
dmlllg room to the gIft room In the
gl_ft 100m were Mrs Denms Moore,
a I ecent bllde, MI3 J R Franklm
and Mrs T C Dekle Servmg punch
to the guests wele MIsses Mlldled
Bowen and M81Y Glace Anderson
Othel servers were MIS W W Wal­
lace, M,s G G MorriS. MIS R L
Brown and MI s Felton Ellt. About
one hundred guests called between
4 30 and 6 o'clo;\ •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs EmIt AkInS entertamed Satur­
day aftel noon at her home on North
College stl eet hoom mg het son, Le
vaughn, who was celebt atIng hiS sev­
enth bll thday ASSIsting WIth the
games were MISS Eudle Lee AkinS,
MISS Helen Robel tson and Lewell
Akms PTlor to the cutting of the
pretty bIrthday cake the young
hon-I:>ree gave a readmg entitled "MyBIrthday" The cake was served Withpunch and dIXIe cups ThIrty httlefriends were inVited ••------IIiI- .I_�IIIIiI .._.. .. .. ..
ParkIng Rules for Calaboose
(2) EnIoute to Savannah on a hur­
ned mlsslonl ten 'mles from States­
boro a stranger WIth a package In rus In connectIOn WIth the estabhsh­
hand gave the sIgn to 3tOP, he was a ment and maIntenance of the Bulloch
.:onfirmed llltch-hlker. though It was County' HospItal, an Important con­
not apparent un ttl we had let hIm ID ference was held there Monday eVe­
the cur He told s hIS troubles-no
I
nIng WIth the patronIzIng phYSICians
work whet e he hod been, heard there from Bulloch and sun oundmg coun­was plellty m Savannab. no funds to
I
ties as IDVltod guestspay fare, therefore travehng "hght;"
had stopped at Statesboro the nIght The object of thIS get-together con­
befole and asked for lodgmg at the I ference wa3 the creatIOn of a medl"cIty calaboose. was told that It was
I
cal staff for the hospital, to be marlecrowded With home talent-no room
up of a group selected by the mem-for a stranger. spent the mght In a
hoear on the SIde-track. no bedding. so bershlp of the adVIsory boald Vi ose
almost froze to death He was
hepe-j
duty It WIll be ta pass upon such
1nl tbat times would get better later. intImate matters as arise m the op­
was strong for present national ad- eratlOn of a hospital The meetIDgmlmstratlOn, agamst C � 0 LeWIS. was called by MISS Zitrou�••uperIn­thought. however. there IS �oom for
I
lmprovement 1ft Statesboro's local tendent of the hospital who has re­
parkmg system for the calaboose-- cently Msumed char�e of affaIrS un­
beheved two-hour hmlt ought to be der county employment InVItations
applIed there as It IS 011 the stree�, were Issued to phySICIans from all
!�:; ������o�:no���! t;'o b:l�a�:a� I the adJOImng counties to attend and
Slents a chance to sleep III the cala-I partiCipate In the conference Presentboose Do you agree WIth h,m' We beSIdes the phYSICIans were Fred Wltkc the fellow for pasamg through' Hodges chOlrman of the boan! ofllnd belllg cheelful So many people t county' commiSSIoners, and A EentertBlD a grouch after an expen­
ence lIke that You'd lIke the fellow, Temples. chamnan of the I board of
too. If you knew him hospital dlrectros ) 11 phYSICIan. m
A FIDe Young Fellow the county, It IS understood, were
present except Dr J H WhIteSIde. of Commeroe hext year. thell report(3) He'3 a fine young fellow-hIS who was unaVOidably detamed. also to be submItted at the next regularface shows It. and hIS character IS as
DI s Wallace and Robert Damels. of meetmg to be held on the fir at Tueshand.'lOme as hIS face When be was
Claxton day m November
a lIttle fellow he came occaSIOnally to The meetmg was one of good will day In November The nommatmgthIS offIce dehvermg papers If he and fellowshiP. WIth open and free commIttee consIsts of C B McAl­had worn n dress, you would have
lIster, J E McCroan, S W LeWIS,been sure he was a lovely lIttle girL dISCUSSion of matters pertammg to
Yet he was a real boy ThIS editor the operatIon of a hospItal Dr A D B Turner and R J Kennedy The
was mVlted to attend a Boy Scout J Mooney was made tamporary chaIr- report of the comlruttee. if ratIfied by<hnner one evenmg and to carry a lad man of a commIttee to promote a per- the Chamber of Cemmerce. WIll au­along WIth hIm Not havlII)r one of
.-' tomatlCally elect the new officers forhiS own. he borrowed thIS little fel. manent orgamzatlOn, auu he appomt-
low-whIch I. how much )"e hked ed a commIttee to formulate by-laws the year. who will nnmedlately as­
him. It seems hke a long day from and make such necessary plans as SYme theIr dutIes FollOWIng thethen to now. but the lad, now a grown I are necessary for a permanent or- election. the new president WIll nameyoung man, IS yet as fino aa he was
!gamz8tton WhICh 15 to be consum- his committees for the ensuing year,then Though he has qUit dehvermg first of which WIll be that on mem­papers, we have seen him commg and mated on the everung of Wednesday.1I0mg about hiS school work-first m November 10 This commIttee con- bership That commIttee WIll tbere­
hIgh scbool. then at Teacehrs College SISts of Dr Waldo Floyd. Dr R L. upon begIn ItS campaIgn for the re-Last week he fimshed h .. profeSSIOnal Cone and Dr John Mooney newal of memberships for the com-edncatlOn and took a job We had a
Ing year Plans for the annual Ladles' The Bulloch County LIbrary boardpIcture made of thIS fine young frIend
SUNDAY'S RAUY Night dInner will be made after the held IS regular meetIng Friday after-for use last ....eek. but somebody made noon at 4 o'clock In the hbrary Mrsa mIstake and It failed to arrlve In membershIp campalg" IS completed
tIme Today he IS steady at ....ork.
DREW BIG CROWD
F W Hodges. the president. presIdedand WIll be glad to liave hIS fnends BUNNICUTI' BRINGS The library board was gratified C P Olliff. p"","dent of the Seacall on him for 3eTVlce We hke h1m MAMMOTH POTATOES over the large number of books m Island Bank and promment grocer offor havmg been so depettdable for all
F CIrculation s!pce the lut meeting S b tt di t IIthe years we have known hIm Do Rev_ E_ F. Morgan, ormer D J HunnIcutt. successful farmer tates oro 15 a en ng 0 usm....you lIke that sort of young man' Pastor, Occupies Pulpit for hvmg 111 West Statesboro. remember- Mrs BaSIl Jones. the ltbrarIan. re- these day. WIth hiS arm In ,. slmg.A Juror Forty-Seven Years Dedication Sermon. ed the edItor lO a substantial manner ported that the largeat dally clrcula- while Mrs OllIff. wh� was WItit himtlon was 255 books, and that 1.760 t th t m he ecewed hiS lOlurles(4) Fo .....,-seTen years IS a long Wednesday when he brought hrm al- a � I e r •••,
I
SImple but msplrlOg were the dedl-
most a peck of sweet potatoes as an
books had been read dunng the IS also nursing severe brUIses as a te-tIme to look ahead, It'S not near y so cahon services and rally day exerCIses month ThiS does not mclude the suIt o� an automobile accld.nt on thelong to look back upon A mlddle- at Statesboro MethodIst church last expressIOn of apprecIatIon Almost a 998 boks that are lO cIrculatIOn In hIghway late Snnday after oon.aged subSCriber to the Bulloch TImes Sunday The occasIOn was the for- peck of potatoes. we saId. whICh IS the Bulloch county schools Leon Returnmg from MIllen, at .. roadattended court here Monday. and at mal dedicatIon of the Sunday SChool11lltended
to mean two large ones The Holloway, the school serV1ce lIbrarIan, cross109 about two miles thIS Side ofthe noon rccess was m �?nverSa,�Ion I bUIlding. the last outstandmg debt largest weIghed exactly 8 pounds and I eportad that he hod corned 560 sup- the Ogeechee rIver. theIr car wasWIth a group of frlenda Today. he 1 the other \\as only sltghtly smaUersaid, ICIS an anniversary for me on lover which had been retIred, In con-
_ plementary readers and 438 books of struck almost exr.. tJy In the center- byth 3 date forty-seven yiars ago I �en Junction WIth the rally day program I The edItor IS always very found or fictIOn to the Bulloch county scbools an automobIle driven by. a woman. Inde red my first serVIce on the Jnry" Ifor tbe church All former members I
potatoes, and ltke\\lse of frtends who
I
The boon! observed the rental sbelf which two men "ere also rldmg TheIt IS not qUIte that long. but almost, and former pastors were mVlted to I bTmg them to the offIce When any and noted that 43 books had been read OIltff car was turned completely over���st :::nbef:"n at;'m�:: :I�dt::sprecyeala� partICIpate m the eXercIses of the body grows bIgger and better pota dunng the month ThIS shelf IS coc- by the Impact• I b toes than our frIend Hunnicutt-well II b d d b h b khe has been a subscnber and fnend day, and t e congregation present , 'I
tmua y etng stu Ie y t e 00 Mr OUiff's arm was crusbed agamstof thiS newspaper He has filled hIs
I
tilled the church to .ts comfortable we d lIke to see them_ commIttee. and as soon as new worth the upholstery anti twISted In such aplace as a neIghbor and builder m capacity
-
whIle books are publIshed some are way that the fiesh, thongh the bonehIS church and commumty and de- A Kansas,woman. aged 84. testIfiedSPIte the years that have P�SSed over Rev E F Morgan. for four years lO a dIvorce trial that her husband bought for th,S part of the hbrary. DOt brokcn, was twisted from tile bonehIS head. he stlll appears young and pastor of the church, now retired accuaed her of TUnOlng around With The bbrarlan's record showed that at the elbow_ CalTled to a hosplt:alcheerful We hke a man who can I from the mlntstry and hVlng at Dan- other men Those Kan.ans are snrely 685 VISItors had been to the lIbrary In MIllen anesthetici ....ere adminls- CARQ OF THANKSkeep on kecpmg on-who stays en, ....as the mlOlster for the occaSIOn a hardy race dUring the month When VISitors are tered and the IOJ'nnes dressed_ Mrs. The family a A_ J. Deal take thISd te th t opportunity to express theIr thanks��.n��rth�.:vho s�a��:e�,;/y""� :��: HIS presence was hailed WIth deltght I
newly mstalled electriC Hammond or- m the CIty It will be worth theIr tIme Ollilf's hmb iAjuries ....ere DOt so to friends for their kindness lI�cldelithIS commumty and to do hm best by the large congregatIon of his for- gan. !Dstalled last week after Its pur- to VISIt thiS educational aaaet of acute, but are regarded as equall), to hi. illn"m and dpth. Every act. ofwhenever called upon. You'd lIke this mer fnends and parishIOners chase was authllrlzed by the vote of Statesboro and Bulloch counq. serious_ kindneu 'If. � ever ti81zeu� ::.man if you knew him. Alfred Dorman, chalnnan of the a large congregation present at U)e � .&. Jenkins connty depllty sha� • r t f0t'hd!lllt_ �I!I!!1IC�:i.lr ofbonrd of chnrch trustees presentedtoirecItal program gIven by the repre- Generallytlaefe11owa.mQllt�8IIldoD8 cameupontlae_ahortl7..ftertlle
�
....e WI. or ant �wllo ...... • 1 I for War era t1ioae too old to 8lht aDd Id � _ _ _ _,� ..... oL.;;;... Yell upon ='""',(If yon wonder who theee ",raons the congregation, debt free, the com· sentative of the Cable Plauo Cllm- w�o have no IIOlW to cOIItribute to the ace ent 8114 ......_ __ _ I oUlhtful at 111 .. oar'lrnat so�.nft weUke, turD to ..... 4.) plated �)' aeboellUIDex aDd the,pan)" Atlanta. c4� 'I! to II fft 1I1M1r111c MRS. I.DII6l. :ANJjI] y•
More Than Three Hundred At­
tend Function Friday Evening
In Enterprising-Little City:
COUNTY HOSPITAL
ADVISORY BOARD JESSE BRANNEN'S
BURIAL THURSDAYPatronlzmg PhYSIcians Asked
Serve In Establishment of
Rules for Operation_ DI McKee. supermtendent of the
school. preslTled at the opemng of the
festiVIties and guve a well-worded ad Dllftmg casually around to soc tal
dress of welcome Immedllltely preced- conciitlons the Judge referred to the
Ing the meal Followmg the meal, days of hIS eally youth m Bulloch
With Leroy Cowart, preSident of the county "There was a time," he saId,
Chamber I)f Commerce, In charge of "when Bulloch county farmers were
the program. additIOnal features were brought low by depreSSIon Tkey
b ed b b f h P 1 adopted the slogan, falln for a IIvrng������ �\qupy a:�mt��t ':ay�: ofOlt�e and not for plofit. and they followed
thrivllIg !tttle City. W1lnan Rocker that cours� tIll, wlthm a few ycars
BeSides PreSIdent Cowart's address, they found It was profitable to do so.
A M Deal made a forceful talk m for they began then to go ahcad He
favor of the recommendation by the spoke of the oblIgation of the people
commg grand JUry of the EllIS Health to Jlreserve the" democracy. which he
Law for Bulloch county Mra Z S SOld can only 3urVlve by a strict en­
Henderson. also of Statesboro. ren- forcement of tbe laws whIch are made
dered a couple of vocal selectIOns. and for the general welfare of all the
Professor and Mrs WIllIam Deal gave people
Vlohn and piano mUSIc durmg and Immediately after the grand Jury
after the meal retIred t(\ begIn Its delIberations, the
A resolutIon was adopted urgmg CIVIl docket was called and the hear­
the grand Jury to recommend the tng of divorce c�es was begun
ElliS Health Law. whIch. It IS behev- The grand Jury havmg completed
ed WIll msure rts enfolceent by the ItS labors, adjourned Wednesday aft­
county commiSSIOners The grand lUI y ernoon Court IS still III Se!SIOn, how­
In July recommended the meaSUte ever, and Will contmue at least
During the busmess sessIOn a com- through Frrrlay Today IS bemg glv­
mIttee was named to submit noml- en over to the trial of crlmmal case;;
natIOns for officers of the Chamber
I During the seSSlOn two Important
CIVlI cases have been tried, W C
Smkh vs Mrs Mamie McLellan. dam­
ages. verdIct for defendant. Mrs Roy
SmIth vs Leroy Blrt! and others, pe­
titIOn to sustain wIll, verdict for
plamtlff
In the crlmmal dIVISIon the follow-
mg cases have been dlspoaed of Jobn
WIggInS, charged WIth mu)der. con­
VIcted of manslaughter; three to
five years. WIll Moore. burglary. plea
of guIlty, three to five years, VerDie
FInch and Homer Hodges. forgery.
pleas of gUIlty to mIsdemeanor. 12
months
TWO ARE INJURED
IN SUNDAY WRECK
Library Board Has
Regular Meeting
Collision At Cross-Road Over­
turns Car With Seriou Con­
sequences to Both_
Douglas Teachers CommA' Fot,
First COR test With South
Georgia Teachers.
orgamzed 1es8 than a year ago, 18 one
of the subsantlal friends of the move­
ment Havmg m hand $200 whicb
had been acqUIred through the suc­
cesaful operatlOu of the sWlmmlllg
pool durIng the past summer. the Ro­
tary Club has agreed to loan this
amount to tbe AthletIC As.ocIatloa
temporanly. to be repaid upon the
same terms as the loans from the
bllJl}¢t I When this sum has been
finally repaid, It 18 to be donated te
�he Statasboro HIgh School for the
benetlt of hIgh school sports actintles_
Thus the Rotary Club 18 qwckl)'
conung mto the forefront a. an .m­
llOrtant factor tn the active life ot
the commuruty
Anyway, tomorrow's «arne between
Douglas and South GeorgIa Teachera
College oltght to draw a large a�d­
ance-and no doubt WIll
SEVEN ENLIST FOR
SERVICE IN HAWAn
Staff Sgt. S H Lafevre. III charge
of the local recrwting offIce, reports
the enltstment of seven men for serv..
Ice In Hawan and the Panama Cilnal
Zone on Monday, October 25. the fol­
lOWIng named bemg forwarded to Ft.
Screven for fiWlI exaDUnation anel
enhstment Jomea W_ Goodman. Er­
nest M Hathcock. James T Stewart.
'Eustis Bow"n, Ollie Elhs. Emeat L_
Scott and Hnbert G Culver Sgt.
LafeVTe states that he still has & tew:
vacancies for the Panama Canal Zo_
and a few for Honolulu.
